
Assembly Okays; 
Bill to Senate 

PAms (.fI - Premier Chnrles Dc Gaulle early today wrung from the 
reluctDnt NatiolUlI Assembly the power to write a nl'W Fn:nch Con· 
stitution. . 

The vote was 350-161. 
The Council oC the Republic (Senate! was expected to Collow thl' a Copy tnhed Pre 
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Assembly's lead within a fe\' 
hours, giving the new crisls·borr 
De Gaulle Government the powe' 
10 put through constilutional re 
forms. 

De Gaulle had threatened to re 
sign if the National Assembly quib 
bled over approving his sweeplnl1 
program. 

Murray Wins Johnson County Primary Election Returns 
GOP Governor 

THE VOTE completes As embl) 
action on De Gaulle's 3·polnt emer· 
gency program. It also includes 
lull powers to rule by decree in 
France for the nexl six month 
and special powers in Algeria. 

The ieneral had coldly warned 
the Assembly that he would quit 
and leave it facIng civil war unle. S 
It eave him full powers without 
baulini. 

"otherwise it would not be pos· 
sible for the Government to con tin· 
ue beyond tonl,ht," he said in a 
dramatic rive·minule appearance. 

It was his first speech in the 
Assembly since his brief inve li· 
ture address on Sunday. 

THI ASSEMBLY earlier had vol· 
ed him full powers over Algeria 
and the right to govern France by 
decree for six months. 

The deputies then fell into their 
old ways of argument, divis ion and 
opposition over his constitutional 
reform plan. 

De Gaulle quickly appeared on 
lhe Assembly floor to bring them 
up short. 

Coldly, precisely, with a few Gal
lic eestures of his arms, the low
ering World War 11 hero aid blunt
ly, "the Government cannot accept 
what has been propo ed by the 
committee." 

The universal suffrage commit
tee had tacked on several crippling 
amendments to De Gaulle's origin
al constitutional r eform plan. 

OUTSIDE THE ASSEMBLY, De 
Gaulle took steps toward dealing 
with the problems facing France 
la North Africa. He plans to visit 
aravely troubled Algeria in mid
week. 

Monday he sent a message to 
Pres. Habib Bouguiba oC Tunisia 
askJng him to help "settle all the 
difficulties between our two coun
trfes ... 

Relations between France and 
Tunisia have been near the break
Inll point in an offshoot of the na
tionalist rebellion against French 
rule In Algeria . 

The French have accused Tuni
sia of aiding the Algerian national
i6ts. Tunisia has brought complaints 
of aggreSSion against France and 
has demanded that France pull all 
its remaining troops from the for
mer French protectorate. BiUer 
clashes have occurred. 

De Gaulle also sent a message to 
King Mohammed V of Morocco, 
another (ormer French protector
ate. He asked the Moroccan lead
er to join him in developing rela
tions "in keeping with the friend
ship of our two peoples." 

DE GAULLE said the Assembly 
would have to lake the consequen
c~s if he stepped down with Algeria 
and Corsica in almost open revolt. 

The Assembly earlier granted De 
Gaulle special powers to cope with 
tl)e Algerian rebellion. 

But the Assembly's surrrag~ com
mittee wrote a number of propo
sals il1to his constitutional reform 
b!ll. All tended to give the As
sembly itself more voice in the 
preparation of constitutional re
form. 

De Gaulle wants a free hand to 
write the reform measure and then 
'!Vants to submit it to a referendum 
next fall . 

De Gaulle said he had carefully 
studied the speeches made Sunday 
before the ballot approving him as 
premier and he had noted nearly 
eY'eryone agreed the conslitution 
,hould be changed. 

"One thing which struck me," he 
said, "was that no one urged a 
continuation of our institutions in 
their present state. There was an 
accord on the need to revise thern ' 

Dc Gaulle said it is nol possible 

DE GAULLE
(Continued on Page 3) 

1:'10"01' Iowa City 
For TraHi~ Safety 
. 'Iowa City was one of two Iowa 
cities receiving special recognition 
Monday by the National Safety 
Council (or having no traffic deaths 
and noteworthy performance in 
trarnc safety activities in 1957. 

ThIs Is the third consecutive year 
In which low/l City has been free 
from Ir.fflc fatalities . During lhe 
put six years, two traffic deaths 
- both In 1954 - have occurred in 
the city. 

In addition to receiving the spe
cial recognition for traffic safety, 
Iowa City hal been awarded a cer
tificate of achievement for out
stand In, performance in one or 

, more phases of traffic accident 
'1 I pnlvention. Iowa City was one of 

. . el~'1owa clUes receivjng u.;, 
~" 'tlrlca'te, ' ". I I 

t"Ilrr,: I" Tile ratate 'Ofilowa w6s ,among 25 
It il lta~ " retelvblll certificates of 

ac:hlevemcDt, 

Nomination 

William G. Murray 
COP 0/11111('(' 

William G. Murray, rowa Sial 
College ('conomics profeR or, won 
the Republican nomination Cor gov
ernor, in Monday' primary elec
tions. 

E.rly today, WillI.m H. 
Nichol.s, present lIeuten.nt gov
ernor, conceded to Murr.y with 
1,502 of lowe 's 2,41' precincts 
reporting a vote of 68,603 fo,. 

Herschel C. loveless 
Ilopposecl 

Murray Igainst 51 ,967 for Nicho-
1 .. -
At his home in Mason City, 

Nicholas said in a statement : " I 
extend my sincerest congralula
tions to Dr. Murray and I com
mend him for the high degree of 
integrily and industry in his cam-j 
paign. I am sure he will fulfill tlle 
confidence and trust placed in 
him as Republican nominee [or 
governor." 

Governor Hersch.1 C. Lovel ... , 
who two years .go beume the 
state's first Democratic gover. 
nor in 20 years .nd only the sixth 
in hi ,tory, was unopposed fOf' 
renomination. Lovele.. had 74,-
142 votes with l,91l precinct. re
porting. 
Murray and Nicholas held top 

interest in lhe Republican guber
natorial battie with sharply defined 
stands on I he top i sue - the state 
sales tax. Murray advocaled boosl
ing the tax from 2 to 3 per cent 
wilh lhe added cent going [or 
education. 

On being informed that Nicholas 
had conceded. Murray said, ''It is 
diCCicull 10 find words 10 express 
my gratefulness and humility. 

First, I want to lhank the voters 
who have elecled me as their Re
publican nominee for governor . 
Second, I consider the election re
turns a strong mandate to wage 
an aggressive campaign . . . my 
pledge is to do my best to ac
complish tllis objective." 

Loveles said he had no comment 
on the nomination of furray who 
will oppose him next November. 

In the GOP lieutenant governor 
race, Speaker of the House Wil
liam L. Mooty, Grundy Center, 
was ahead with 60,515 votes from 
1,985 preCincts reporting. Jack 
Miller, Sioux City, had 50,886 
votes and Alan Vest, Sac City had 
36,711 votes. 

On the Democr.tic sid. Edwerd 
J. McManus had 42,472 vote. 
from 2,1120 precinct. reporting 
and Corbin Cr.wford had 29,135 
vote •• 
For Secretary of Agriculture, 

Democrat Neel Hill was leading 
with 33,428 votes against Ernest 
Oison's 3.3,662 votes with 1,979 pre
cin~$ reporting. 

In ,the raCe for Attorney General, 
Don Wilson led ,wilh 35,634 votes 
against 31,376 v9tes (or William 
Welch, 
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Student Launches Light County Vote; 

Barker, Neuzil Win 
, 

Home-made Rocket 
By JIM DAVIS 

St.ff Writer 

An S I engineering student 
launch d a hom{'-made rockl't 
which ro e to on altitud(' of 7,000 
feet. The (hght i belll'v d to be the 
hlehest reach d by an Iowa-made 
rocket. 

David Schmarje, E4, :-'Iu catinl', 
launch d hi rockel, Juli I , from 
a farm nl'or Cable, III., Salurday. 
Th rocket was nam daft r hi 
10-month-old dauihter. 

The 4-(001 rocket, powered by 
fh'e pound of sulfur. wa 4 feet 
long and 1 inch S In diameter. 

Schmarj hoped the rocket would 
go up to 2,000 [ t, bul calculations 
showed it rose to about 7,000 fecI. 

He made th rocket at hi 
father's tool . hop in Muscatin(', 
working with Donald II. Mads n. 
associate profe or of mechanical 
cngln erini at S I. The rock t, 
which took four month to make, 
was a projecl in one of chmarjc's 

courses, laboratory investigation. 
Th' rocket was in the aIr 42 c

ond . It wa tracked with a hom -
made device consi. ting of lwo pro
tractors With which to chart the 
angles. 

It was e timated the rocket wa 
traveling about 450 mile -an-hour 
when It returned to earLh bout 
thr city blocks awny from the 
firing po Itlon. 

The 60 spectalor who viewed the 
firing arched for an hour before 
finding wh re the rock t had com· 
pi I Iy buried it If. 

Th fin were uncover d about a 
foot below tlw eround. Th dliger 
had to r mov~ another thr (t 
01 dirt to touch lh rocket it elf. 

"Except for a few Dicks on the 
no e cone," Schmarje said, " the 
rockel wa in very good hape." 

Th tower from which the rocket 
wa launch d is 16 f thigh. II i 
structural teel and may be tllt d 
at variou angl s. 

Schmnrj is now working on an
other rocket which he hopes to 
complele In about a month. It i 
7 fc('l long and II: Inche In diam
eter and mor powerful than the 
fir t, h said. 

Enroll Now 
T ell Seniors 

High school niors graduating 
in the lower one-fourth of their 
cia s may tart school thl sum
mer in tead of lhe {aU because of 
a new University registration 
policy. 

Ted McCarrell, sur director of 
admissions and registrar, aid that 
students in this calegory have been 
advi cd to hegin their studies in 
summer school. 

The policy won't be mandatory, 
but is strongly urged by the Uni
versity for residents of Iowa, Mc
Carrel said. Out o( tate students 
may be required 10 comply with the 
policy. 

Tbe new ruling applies only to 
liberal arts tudents. other SUI 
colleges have previously had cer
tain requirements for entrance. 

"The plan i to help students, 
who we think might have trouble 
in school, by starting them when 
there is les activity and confu
sion to disturb them," Mc Carrel 
said. 

The students will be enrolled in 
the regular summer program, and 
will probably take a limited sched
ule consistine of communications 
and math skills and core courses. 

Weather 

Ralph l. Neuzil 
Demo COIlI1I'1 Atty. OIllill e 

Auto Victim's 
Funeral Ends 
Holiday Today 

100 Protest 

Rezoning 

At Hearing 

Approximat('ly 2,000 John on County voters turn d out Monday In 
a n'la[ively light \'ot(, in th stat and county primary election. 

Charle A. Bark r won the R publican nomination Cor county at-
tornev in a cia race geUlng 1,~7 vat to 948 for Emil G. Trott . 

nofficial stati tics enrly today ------------
hawed Neuzil I ading Trott by only 

v n vot in th nine Iowa City 
precInct .. Army Fires 

Redstone in 
WILLtAM A, KERN d I :lted 

Aaron T Rowe in the Democratic 
race for sheriff, 1,179 vat S to 667. 
RepubHcan candidate Alberl J . 
Murphy was unconte led. N M· 

Emil No\y won the Democratic ew eXlco 
nomination II member of lhe 
board oC upervlsors ov r Lawrence WASHINGTON !UPI) - The 
J . Dvor ky, 580 to 339. Oren All Army successfully test-fired its 

I "a unconte t d for the po iUon on 200-miJe-range Redston Missile 
, th Republican b lIot. under '·tacLlcal conditions" early 
, R. J . Jones was unconte ted as today at the desert sands In New 
Republican nominee for city re- Mexico, 
cord r, as w re Democrat WI\· An Army announcement hete 
lIam L. Kanak [or counly auditor; said the powerful Army rocket le(t 
Lumir W. Jan a. county treasur('r: the ground at 12:50 a.m. (EDT). 

If the City Council doe not re- R. Neil on Miller, clerk oC th dls- II was fired at the White Sands 
zon from class A residential to triet court and George D. Callahan, MI ile Range by th 40th Field 
bu in 3L• acre next to Plum county coroner. Artillery Missile Group in the first 
Grove Acre, the property will not I IN UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS the Inland launching of the mls ile. 
b ann xed to the cily and Wllberl vote was 120 for William G. Mur- The announcement said the .1 •• 

Funeral ervic today for 17- Frantz, local contraclor, may build ray as Republican candidate for nlfleanco of the launchl", wa. 
year-old Robert J . Co tolo Willi anything on It h ~ishe., Frantz's governor 10 17 for W. H. Nicho~a; th.t the milin. wa. firM rl.ht 

lawyer, L C. KI Ln aLd Monday I 54 for W. L. 100ty a Repubhcan fr 
m~rk the real cia of lh Mem- night at a Cily Council public h ar- lieutenant governor to 51 (or Jack om the cIt .. rt sand. wi.....,. u .. 
orlal Day we kend (or John on ing. I Miller and 19 (or AJan Ve t. of • coner ... launchl ... patl •• before. It Itid it thewH "the 
County. I Louis Loria, Iowa City mayor, Rag r H. Ivie received 58 Uni- versatility" the mlSlil. under 

Co 1010, 424 E. 1arket St., th said the Cou~cil w~ul.d probably ver ity Heights voles for Republi- any terrain condition.:' 
reach a d cl Ion wlthm the next can county attorney to .4 for . 

only county fatalily, was one of lwo days . He aid an ordinanc Charlc Barker and 28 for Shirley The 40th Group, set up espeCIally 
elghl Iowans to die from injurie for rezoning for th Frantz proper- Porter. Governor Herschel Love. to fire, lhe Redstone, handled the 
su(fered in traffic accident over ty would require three weeks. I Ie was unoppo ed and received launch,"g completelr on Its own 
lhe weekend. He wa falally in. Clo to 100 Plum Grove r id nt 44 voles. I excep~ for telemclenng and sa(ety 

appeared at the hearing 10 prote l , Corbin Crawford compiled 125 proviSIOns. 
jured ~aturdlay on a ~ounty road a propo ed rezoning of property votcs as Democratic nominee for On May" .t C .... C.ne_al, 
approxL.mate y one mile south of owned by Wilbert Frant~. ,lieutenant governor in Universi ty Fl •. , •• ttery A of the 41th .reutt 
Iowa ~llY. . . Allhough there is other property, Heights to 17 (or Edward J . Mc- maclt mllille hlltery, ace"'", 

rVI~ WIll be h ld 8:t 9 a .m. Ln owned by Edward Lucas, adjoining 1anu . te the a_ment, tty the tint 
Sl. lary s Church. BUTlal Will be Plum Grove and zoned 22 YC1lr Cor I Emil G. Trotl received 28 votes .ucceHfuf trMp flrl", of the RH' 
in the new secLion of St. 'ary's industrial u , Willard C. Johnson, I a Democratic county attorney .teM. It said toIdlo" of • .aat
cemctery. 1314 Carroll St., aid the rezoning , while hi opponent, Ralph L. Neuzil t.ry conel ... d their tr.inlnt pre-

In imilar ervices acro s lhe of the Frantz property wa the polled 19. .rem by MeM.ty'. leundll",. 
nalion Am rican are grimly I main I ue. MURRAY WAS also the choice of The Redltone, a surlace-ta-sur-
acknowledging the nation's war t "The fact that the LuC1ls has the Coralville Republicans by a face balllstic missile, carries a 
3-day Mcmorial "holiday" on I been zoned for industrial u e with- 70·15 margin. Mooty rolled up 41 warhead capable of usini either 
record. 380 persons were killed on oul any such buildings going up vote in Coralville to 23 for Miller an atomic or non·atomic explollve. 
the nation's highway, according to shows that Mr. Lucas has no In- and 13 for Vest. It was the basic missile used In 
figures by the United Pre s inter-I ten.lion o( putting in som thing in-I Barker received 33 Coralville launching the Army's lwo Explort'r 
national. Prediction were for 350. JUTlng the value of our homes," voles to 29 for Ivie and 20 for earth satellites now cirellni the 

Bul it did not equal the aU-time JO,~nson ~Id . . Porter. Loveless got 43 votes. globe in orbits. It also contributed 
Memorial Day weekend record of I ThE:re I ~~ ol~ sa~Lng abo~t Mc lanus defeated Crawford. to the ~rmy's announced succt;s&-
397, posted during last year 's 4-day buyer bcwar , Klean ald. He aId 30-15 in Coralville while Neuzil (ul solution of the re-entry heatln, 
holiday. And it was far behind the Frantz could nol be expected 10 I~l edged Trott. 23-22 for the Demo- problem last August. 
bloodie t holiday toll on record _ land worth nearly $100 a foot he cratic nomination for county at-
the 1956 "Black Christmas" lotal u~less.., .. torney. • • 
of 706. , I .thlnk he 11 (Frantz) bUIld hIS In lhe sheriff's race William Court Releds Will 

The record l\lemorial weekend In bUIlding wheth~r the pr?perty is Kern polled 27 votes to 11 (or • 
Iowa was in 1952 when 10 were l ezoned or not, ~eln said. Aaron Rowe in University Heights. Of Walter Stemm 
. I d ~r~ntz had e~rher been Issued a and outscored him in Coralville, 

kll e in traffic accidents. bUilding permit and had com- 23-20 • • 
There were 148 drownings over menced can truction o( an office T~ J D 'I d Sc It A handwrItten will left by Walter 

the weekend, 14 deaths in plane building to be leased to the US S . hemas . al ey sedan f the° E. Stemm, 12. was rejected Man-
he d . \J ." WLS r were unoppo or d ' J hn Cou D' , I t cra s an 85 in mlsce ancou ac- Deportm.ent of A~rlculture . Democratic nom;nation as repre- ay In 0 son nty II r c 

eidents (or an overall holiday ~hen It wa~ du cover~d the per- sentalives in Congress from the Court. . . 
death total of 627. In Iowa two mIL had been Issued whIle ~e p~o- First and Forly-first districts res- Ju~e~. D. Evans ruled the will 
person died of drowning in Rock perty was zoned class A residential pectlvely was invalid because the Wltnessel, 
Creek Lake east of Kellogg. ~e was ordered to slop con.s!ruc- Fred &hwengel, from the First ~innie and ~~ra Stemm, Walter's 

California , with the naLion 's tlon. Frantz subsequently pehtionel District, and G. f. Ludwig, from s~sters, lestlfled they had DOt 
largest number of registered cars for rezoning. the Forty-rtrst District. were also signed the will in the presence o[ 
and miles of sun-drenched beache , MUCH ATOMIC FUEL unopposed on the RepubUcan bal- Walter_ 

P.rtly clouely we.ther with led the nation in both traffic deaths LOS ANGELES CUP!) _ Approx- 101. Walter Stemm died May 18 GD 
tem ... r.tur •• in the mlct-70'. are and drownings with 37 and 16 res- imately 1,000 years supply of uran- his Carm 11 miles south o( Iowa 
foreclllt for .... y. Temperatvre. pecUvely. New York had the sec- ium and thorium for power needs is OTHERS IN T~LKS: IKE City. 
for the next five clay. are ex_ and worst traffic death record with held by the United States. an Atom- WASHINGTON (.ft _ President Myrtle R. Stemm was named ad-
pecttcI te ever... near It cIt- 28. There were 26 in both Ulinois ic Energy Commission official dis- Eisenhower okayed a message to ministratrix or her husband'. es
.,..... and Texas. 20 in Pennsylvania and closed Monday. Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev tate and placed under $1,000 bond. 

'Tho noon readi ... Monday wa. 18 in Ohio. Despite the abundance of these Monday. In it he expresses readi- Stemm's will, dated May II, re-
62 .. ,.... fell_In. an ....",ithl Only the District of Columbia (jssionabl~ ruels;'i t1)ere is a danger nD!lS to ha ve Polish, Czech and ,quested his ~alf! , be divided 
lew of 53. 'Tho 111.11 SUlMlay wa. and four states -.- tlelaware Neva- America may (all ~hind in nu- other 8Cit'ntists inCluded i.n pro- among his wife aad. Up-ee IODS, AI· 
" and SaturHy'. IIlvh w.. n . da, Nortb Dakoli and U~ - got ;clear developmeut because it ha posed scientific ta'~s on how to vin . Elwood and, Qa!;'lnce. 
.. ree.. Italntall s.tyrday ..... throuJlh lbe hol~.\fithouh si!ij:le no i~mediate eMergency Power to oolice a suspension of nuclear , Clare~ Stemm lcommltted sui· 
teltd U Inc"', casua116 develtP ~ir UIC!I.- weapons tests. c:ide M81· lI. oD au. father', farm. 

, • • "., 1 



• ~~~i '; $ 11h~ 1'0 il Y 1owo n Tussle Over 
n.!Hfn~hj~...,. mad edited bf ltudenU and lr governed by Il board of /ice .rtudenttiUite~ -tLiicted3T,- I f ~ -1'"' 

Jet JiHers 
Hens Won't tay; C~ws\Wonlt Milk ~ ~ tind four faoolJy rnutu, appointed by tlill presidllnt of the Unloemty. Th~ Dally Iowan', ass e or I" 

«IIt«fo1 po1lcfj. therefore. " not an e.rpreulon of SUI 0 dminlstration policy or opinion In any particular. 

" 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Jet aircraft screaming in and out 

of mjlitary bases are provoking an increasing number of property 

owner lawsuit against the Govemment. 
,. ..... 2 TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1951 I.w .. City, Iowa U.S. Flower 
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~hat Are Students Studying These Oars?' 

, ,~-

Klnr Fealures hodleal. 

f 

• 
1 

• 
, . A Chance For Greatness 

, . 
An important hour has begun for France. 

Th. French people and the National Assembly 

haw responded to a memory of greatness, and • Ge~eral Charles De GauUe has risen from the 

flal'es of the Fourth Republic which he was 

ins~mental in forming: 

/.nd while the French geople are looking to 

De:Gaulle to solve their colonial troubles. the 

pecfple of the Western world are wondering 

what effect the general's ascendance to power 

Wi~ have on NATO. 

'for it is De Gaulle who stands for military 

au~ority, for independence and nationalism. 

Anp it is likely that De Gaulle himself still 

thiOks of France as a great nation and a 

miihty world power - as it once was. 

;But in these times of truly monument 

world power struggles, it seems more realistic 

to place France in the category of a secondary 

power, yet a power which is important to the 

NATO alliance and the cause of the West. 

The general now is in a position to prove 

himself a great statesman, as well as a great 

leader. If he realizes that the way to an inter

nationally important France lies in cooperation 

with its allies, and if he minimizes pur Iy na

tionalistic tendencies, he can become the lead

er the French hope that he is. 

If, however, he attempts to elevate France 

to the role of an indepel1(lently supreme power, 

it could prove to be the downfaLL of France as 

a free nation, and a serious loss to the West in 

the frigid fight for Europe between Commun

ism and Freedom. 

• • Number49? 
• 
• 

-Once again, Alaska seems on the verge of 

betoming the 49th state of the Union. And al

thfugh this bid appe<?'s to stand a better 
• 

chfnce of success than previous ill-fated at-

te~pts, we can expect a few members of Con

grfss to do everything in their power to block 

palsagtj of the hill. 

':ht has ~ a .long time since fonner Con-
~ 

have proven, they compare favorably with 

some of the things we'll be hearing from the 

Senate concerning Alaska. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON LfI - What a 
wonderful, diversi(jed old institu
tion Congress is! It can, and does, 
worry about France, about the re
cession, about Alaska, and still 
have a smidgen left over for the 
corn tassel. 
PoS~ibly it has escaped your at

tention that the corn tassel bas 
been nominated for our national 
flower, and is now running a 
hearty race with another top con
tender, the rose. 

Sen. Paul Douglas m-Ill.l, be
fitting a man who came from the 
No. 1 corn-producing state, is the 
corn tassel's chief advocate. He 
has just informed Congres that 
Miss Margo Cairns has once again 
got in some heavy licks <a) for the 
tassel and (b) against the rose. 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey <0-
Minn.>, befitting a man whose state 
ranks U·.:rd in corn, has passed 
along to the Senate a resolution 
adopted by the Minnesota Women's 
Clubs. 

Tho ladies, after gracefully 
mentioning the role corn played 
with the Indians and Pilgrims, 
and after saying corn was our 
first export, end with this: 

. "Resolved, that in gratitude we 
should honor corn, the genesis of 
our history, our agriculture, our 
economy, by adopting for our na
tionabflower, the corn tassel." 

Let-use now turn to Miss Cairns, 
who lives in Minneapolis and who 
has heen nicknamed the "Corn 
Tassel Lady." 

Her i letter, put in the Congres
sional Record by Douglas, was to 
Mrs. Chester E. Martin, chairman. 
gardens division, Federation of Wo
man'S Clubs, Atlanta. 

It ~~ems the Atlanta women had 
come' out for the rose, and Miss 
Cai~ was horrified. 

Mo'l people, when it was first 
suggw.ted in 1955 that the rose be 
named the national flower, took the 
news in stride. But not Miss C. 

The Justice Department currently is combating about 55 

cases based on "invasion of air space" by low-flying planes -
mostly j ts. ever before have so many such suits been in court 
at one time. Chances are there will be more because the Air 
Force maintains about 190 major base in continental United 
States. 

The property owners are compaining about the "murderous 
shriek" of jet engines, the brilliance of landing lights, and the 
danger from falling parts ditched by disabled planes, not tc 
mention the hazards of potential crashes. 

From there they go on to protest that jet vibration cracks 
walls, hens won't lay eggs, and cows won't give milk. And some
times folks become so distraught from lack of sleep they require 
"medical care for nervous disorders." 

A check of other suits showed that one resident claimed his 
property was made "uninhabitable by man or beast." 

Others said they were too poor to move away from the noise; 
some have moved. But those who did move can't sell their prop
erty,. they charge. Nobody wants it. 

A)] the complainants want payment from Uncle Sam for the 
taking of an aerial easement over their property without "just 
compensation" - action forbidden by the fifteenth amendment 
to the Constitution. 

On May 7, the U.S. Court of Claims, in the first sud1 case in
volving jets, awarded $65,000 plus interest to Highland Park, 
Inc., owner of a housing subdivision outside Saval1llah, Ga., near 
Hunt r Fi Id . 

Highland Park charged that after B-47 Stratojets started 
using the base, no Savannah bank would finance sale of houses 
in the subdivision. Nor would the Veterans Administration ap
praise any property tbere. 

The Court of Claims has 17 more cases, all for amounts 
above $10,000. Some 38 suits for lesser amounts are in various 
Federal district courts. 

The old common-law concept used to be that ownership of 
land extended from the center of the earth to the outer rim of the 
universe. But court decisions are gradually paring down this 
principle to conform to the jet age. 

The Supr me Court in 1946 ruled in the Causby case tlmt 
the Government is liable for frequent, low-level flights by mili
tary planes over private land. 

. "I ffas literally shocked in~o ac- - Eyes Upon De Gau lie 
tion,"r she wrote Mrs. Marhn. ) 

Mili~ Cairns skillfully argues her , r By J. M. ROBERTS 
case for '15 paragraph~, the nub of Associat.d Prlls New. Analyst 
whicli seems to be thIs: 

"TJre rose is beautiful but it is No matter how great his hurry, 
also delicate, fleeting, 'particular Charlqs de G~u\Je is making every 
as to location, costly in culture, ellort .to aVOId the appearance of 
uncertain in blooming - a definite a man on horseback. 
IUl<ury. It cannot exemplify a A week ago he was being depict
virile and energetic peop1e, or ed as the assassin of French 
epitomize an agricultural land. democracy. 

"The flower of corn, unique, Sinc~ 'then he has warded off 
graceful, fruitful, whose very col- the efforts of those who would have 
or indicates its value to the nation made him a dictator. 
is the crowning glory of the plant He has promised the allegiance 
created to serve man." of his government to an ejected 

Furthermore, MIss Cairns says, parliament. 
the rose already is the national He has promlsed to submit pro
nower of seven countries. The corn posed constitutional changes to 
tassel we would have all to our- unive~al suffrage in a referendum. 
selve . His conception of an executive 

Although the corn tassel bloc system which cannot be beheaded 
seems to be the more active, it by a whim of parliament is being 
would be wise not to count out the described as more American than 
rose. authoritarian. 

It, too, has a long history. Wil- His idea of a democratic eon-
liam Penn grew roses; George federation with North Africa, still 
Washington may have been one 01 vague, would be included in the 
our earliest experimenters with referendum. 
hybrids. Perhaps his greatest gesture to-
~ there you are. And may the ward democracy lies in the make-

bes~ ower win. up oC his cabinet. Word that it 

both surprised and disappointed 
tbe Algerian junta which paved 
his way to power represents one 
answer to those who accused him 
of being a puppet of extremists. 

The choice of Maurice Couve de 
Murville as foreign minister is 
calculated to allay Ule fears abroad 
that France is entering a period of 
noncooperation with her allies. 
Other assurances of adherence to 
Western policies have been given. 
Secretary General Paul-Henri 
Spaak says he has no fear for 
NATO. 

Some of the disappointed cohorts 
in Algeria have made remarks 
suggesting that part or all of this 
is a facade put up while decree 
powers were being extracted from 
Parliament. Wait a little while, 
they say of their excl usion from the 
Cabinet. But De Gaulle is not being 
generally accused of chicanery. 

The question still remains of 
what will happen, regardless of ori
ginal intent, when the new govern· 
ment faces pressures in trying to 
do what it is talking of doing. 

Nevertheless, France is begin
ning to breathe more regularly. 

------------~-------------------------

General Notices 
General Notices mUll be received at The Dally Iowan oWe •. Room 201. CommunlcaUo, •• Center, b7 
8 a.m. fot publ1caUon the foUowln, mornln,. They must be typed or legibly written and Bllned; the7 
will not be ,",cepled by telepl>one. Tbe Dally low.l\ re.erve. the flal\\ to ed.1t all General lIOUeel. 

FRATERNITIES and sororities 
arc requested to return all repro· 
ductions rented during the past 
sc~ year to the office of the 
m~t:tor of the IMU today or dur
in the week of June 2 Ulru 6. 

scholarships for tbe 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests lor scholarships from stu, 
dents now in school must be made 
beIore June 5, 1958. 

and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

PARKING - The UnIversity park
ing committee reminds student 
autolsts that the l2·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot 5('uth of the 
Hydr tulles Laboratory. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM lockers 
should be emptied now if they are 
no longer being used. All now in 
use should be emptied by 3 p.m., 
Tuesday, June loth. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
Staff Writer 

People ran toward lhe SUI cam
plJS Ule night of June 19, 1897. Pro
fessors in nightgowns rushed to the 
second floor of North Hall and 
started throwing books out win· 
dows. 

"Call the Cire department!" 
someone shouted. 

FRIGHTENED STUDENTS ran 
through driving rain to North Hat!, 
which was the SUI library in 1897. 
People watched flames spread 
along the roof of North Hall. 

"The roof was hit by lightning," 
excited people told one another. An 
assistant SUI librarian hurried 
through the crowd. 

"Follow me," the librarian said. 
Two men followed the librarian 
into North Hall. 

THE LIBRARIAN stumbled 
through smoke to the library office 
and handed record books to the 
men. Then the North Hall roof 
started to collapse. Professors in 
the library stopped throwing books 
through windows and ran outside. 

A few minutes later the librarian 
staggered out carrying some 
record books. One man followed. 

"The other man's trapped!" the 
librarian cried. Firemen arrived 

Letter To The Editor 

and began using hoses but the fire 
spread faster. People _ gravely 
watched North Hall burn down. 

FIVE DAYS LATER SUI Presi. 
dent Charles Schaeffer spoke at a 
memorial service for Lycurgua 
Leek, who had been trapped in 
North Hall. 

"This man gave his life helping 
SUI," President Schaeffer said. 
The president promised the next 
SUI library building would have a 
bronze plaque honoring Lycurgua 
Leek. But SUI didn't gel a new 
library right away. 

In 1897 the Iowa Legislature gave 
SUI $13,000 to patch up the empty 
brick shell of North Hall. Profes
sors weren't satisfied. The next 
year President Schaeffer asked the 
Legislature for a new library buil~ 
ing. The Legislature said it would 
have to think. 

Finally, 50 years later, the Leg· 
islature decided to build a new 
SUI library. 

THE NEW LIBRARY opened 
March 26, 1951. The building cov
ered an acre of ground and con· 
tained a half -million books - but 
there was no bronze plaque honor
ing a man named Lycurgus Leek. 

I Based on information 
found in SU I records.) 

Speak Out~or Democracy 
TO THE EDITOR: jeopardization to the concept of 

French democracy. 
WHILE GERMANY served as the 

traditional external threat to the 
Third Republic, it might be said 
that the Fourth Republic sees this 
expressed in much the same way 
by the native nationalism within 
its empire. Perhaps the ghosts of 
the two Napoleons lent rise to the 
sort oC reaction that maintained 
the internal political democracy in 
the Third Republic . 

But what about the present, even 
lions other than mere platitudes. with the consideration that Pou. 

But since the current Govern- jade in his Nihilism is democratic 
ment crisis has begun in France in the French contest? What does 
our Government policy makers and it mean when a brigadier general 
more specifically many too close and 44 members of the CommiUee 
to me for comfort have indicated of Public Safety in Algeria vote 
(with due respect to their meas- unanimously that the Gaullist 
ured silence) perhaps a certain movement be "unpolitical?" 

I realize that the time of year 
(that of final cramming and final 
forgetting) perhaps docs not lend 
itself to lhe nature of real provo
cation whether it be academic, po
litical or social in origin. Yet some 
have learned that the piece of de
mocracy is constant watchfulness. 
Even our Government has implor
ed this since last fall in manife5ta-

kind of lethargy which is ultimate- I KNOW little about the intriea· 
Iy most destructive to our system des of tbe present French political 
- isolationism is in some respects system, yet I presume generally 
indicated by silence <editorial or that the French, like the American 
otherwise). system, is promoted when groups 

Perhaps it is too much of a sim- of men adhering to certain abstract 
plification to suggest that since the democratic objectives form with 
commencement to the Third Re- the intention of actualizing their 
public, France has been confronted concepts through definitive legisla· 
with essentially two major and op- tion. But then we arrive back at 
posing threats - one of any exter· the question of what happens when 
nal menace to the French national 'an army officer as chairman of a 
ideal and another of any internal civilian group adheres to any move· 

ment within a democratic frame-
OFFICIAL DAILY BUL.LETIN work that pledges political armia· 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY. JUNE 3, 1958 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wed~sdav, June 11 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert - East steps, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 12 
B p.m. - Medical Convocation -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
S p.m. - Dental Convocation -

Macbride Auditorium. 

tion as an incompatible means to 
an end. 

To say that the price of del'Qo
cracy is constant watchfulness is 
not original; Machiavelli suggest· 
ed thai his Prince would find it 
quite necessary to carry out the 
responsibilities originating in such 
a suggeslion. 

THE DIFFERENCES today be· 
tween lhe democrat and the tyrant 
perhaps are not so well define~. 
Most assuredly it would hold for 
both that the pragmatic and pro
visional nature or power makes all 
temporal authority quite literally 
temtlorary authority. Therefore it 
migilt seem today that if the dem
ocrat in Iowa City is not aware of 
his responsibilities and tile capacity 
to produce the corresponding power 
el<pression - whether editorially 
or otherwise - there could well be Friday, June 13 

9:30 a.m. - University 
mcnccment - Fieldhouse. 

Com- len tyrants who would. 

6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 
Dinner - South Dining Room, Cur
rier Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Buffet 
Supper - North Dining Room, Cur-

Georg. Curti., A4 
Coralvill. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
rier Hall. WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/. 

Tuesday • .June 3, 19:w1 
6:30 p.m. - AIl·Medical Alumni 8 :00 Morning Chapel 

IPissmen fought to bar MiSsissippi from the 

We can expect to hear that Ala ka is too far 

outside the continental limits to be admitted; 

BI\d some opponents will say it is too thinly 

populated; and a few Republicans will main

tain staunch opposition because Alaska is pre

dominately Democratic (just as a few Demo

crats will attempt to block Hawaii because it 

is presumably Republican). 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field. GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
bouge\ for students, 8l>dt. faculty, announcC8 a lecture by Dr. Harry 
theiospouses and their familiea Harlow. Professor of Psychology at 
on ilie second IIIId fourth Wed- the University of Wisconsin. He will 
nesdays of each month. RecreatioD· speak on "The Development of Al
ai swimming and famlly·type aeti, leetion (Love) in Neonatal and In
vities will be available from 7:11 fant Monkeys," Saturday, May 31, 
to 9:15 p.m. at 10:30 a.m. in E lOS, East Hall. 

All interested persons are welcome 
to attend. 

Dinner _ Elks Club. 8:15 New! 
VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 stu- :; ~g !r~[: p~~e.'i::11 
dent must sign a VA Form 7-1996a Saturday. June 14 ~ :45 Gilbert HIg~ct 
to cover his attendance May 1·31 12:30 p.m. Silver Jubilee Lun- ~~:~g ~~t~~.n Concort U.Jjon· because there could never pOSSibly be 

ant trade between the East and that wildemess 

se4lement. , 
• And it has been a long time since they 

sotght to bar California because the bound

arts were too great, and even so it could never 

sultain any large population. 

To us, these arguments seem as transparent 

and illogical as those used to fight admittance 

of many of the other 48 states. And we predict 

Alaska someday will be one of our richest and 

most populous statcs - that is, if it cver gets to 

be a state. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI. 
CATES - Students expecting their 
Foreign Studies certificates by the 
end of this semester should contact 
Prof:l Erich Funke <106 Schaeffer 
HaJ]) as soon as possible. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE ACHIEVE· 
MENT TESTS in French wJlJ be 
given on Wednesday, June 11, from 
1 to 3 p.m. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE reminder- THE UNIVERSITY COOP ERA. 
Prior to the close of the present TIVE BABY SITTING LEAGUE 
session, all students, desiring defer- book will be in charge of Mrs. 
ment Cor the next academic year George Dohrer from May rT to 
should: June 10. Telephone her at 4645 if 

and another to cover his attend- cheon _ Lounge, Iowa Memorial 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
ance June 1-11. Both forms will be Union. g:~~ g~:: Tbe Back Fence 
signed at the same time. The forms 12 :30 p.m. _ Tenth Anniversary 1:00 Mostly Music 
will be available to each individual Luncheon _ Lounge Iowa Mem- r~~ ~~~~y Music 
on the day of his last final el<am- orlal Union.' 3:55 News 
ination. Office open hours are 8:30 ' 2:30 p.m. _ Assembly, "The gg ~~~Id!it~~ Hour 
~.m. t? 12.noon and 1 to 4:30. p.m. Role of Research . in the Univer. 5:SO News 
In U.OIverslty Hall. There. wllI be sity" _ speaker, Dr. James A. ~:~~ ~~~~'~~ur 
no sign-ups on June 2 and 3. The Van Allen _ Macbride Auditorium. 6:S5 New. 
VA Finance Of(icc ha~ indicated 3:30.5:30 p.m. _ All-Alumni Col- rgg g~~~::lg;M • 

• Yet however transient those arguments We hope it does, soon. 1. Write to their local draft board a sitter or, information about join
requesting delerment and stating ing the group is desired. 

t~at the May-June benefits tDay a~- fcc Hour _ Iowa Memorial Union. 9:00 Trio 
fIVe on or shortly after June. 20 In 6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee Din- s:i~5U~(;~~"s'bJ~r~t"'E. ".1 _/e , 
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.41*,t Publications, Inc.. Communlca
tla.. Center. Iowa City. low.. En
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DAJLY 10WAJI< EDITORIAL 8TAt'P' 
Editor ..... ........... ... Jim DAvl.s 
Manaaln, Editor . ... .. Don Mitchell 
N ....... Editor .... lerry KJrkpatrlck 
City Editor ............ Jean Davie. 
8oc1et:1 Editor .•.. Donna BI.ufuu 
Sports Editor ..... . ... . .. Dick Lynes 
Chief Photographer .. Waller Kleine 
Editorial Assistant .... Suzol\ne Forse 

DAILY IOWAN ADV.IITI8lNO 'TAt'r 
Advertl.ln, Mana,er . ... . Mel Ad.rns 
Aosl. Advertl.lna Ml'r ... John Ruddy 
Cllul/led Mana,er .. .. . Jack Powers 
PromoUon Mana.or .. .. . ... Jim Orth 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
ClrculaUon Wlna.er .. .. Paul Beard 
AuIJ1aJIt M • .,....r .. .. Michael D.alleY 

Dlel 4191 If ,.ou cia not receive fOur 
D~I,. lo.wan b., 7:.30 a.m, The Da1b' 
low. Cln:ulaUon oWee 10 COmmunI
catlol\. Center \II open from 8 a.m. 10 
• p.m., Ol\ ~ol\d'y. from T .:tn. to • 
•. m.. 'l'IIMIIq 1b.r01II~ rrlcla7. aII4 

(rom 1 \0 1:30 a.lIt., • on Saturd.,.. 
Make-,ood service on ml .. ed pope .. I. 
not possible. but .ven' eHort will be 
made \0 correct errora with th. next 
iNue. 

MEMBRA 01 tbe ASROCIATID PJlIBB 
The Associated Pre.. I. entilled .,,
elusively to the u ... for republication 
of oU the locol news printed I.n thl • 
newlpaper al well ., all AP newl 
dl.patch.B. 

DAJLY IOWAN SUrEIIVISORS rllOM 

tha' Selective Service Form 109 will 
be mailed from the Office of the 
Registrar within 30 days of the 
close of the currenl academic year. 

2. Liberal Arts, Commerce, En
gineering, Law, Nursing, and Grad
uate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
Publlshcr .... .. ... John M. HarrlllOl\ baby-sitting service to the residents Editorial .. .. .. Arthur M. SanderlOn 
Adverthl" •. ... .. .. E. John Ko\llTUln O! 1""8 City is beIng offered by 
Circulation ...... .. . WUbllr Peterson the PcrsonrU Service committe.! of 
T.UITIE8, BOARD or 1T11DKHT the .W.C.A. ~ s2240 to mate 

PtJBLICATfOIQ~ .... I ..... .~ U ............... -Dr. Oeor,e Eallpn, D¥>'" . David ...... - ---_ .. 
M.. "laVnmonl. 0\3: TlIom . Ham- and price, 
Uton. At; Prof. HUIh KaJlO. PoUUDIIl __ 
Selene.; . Dwl,bt' Lowell Mathes. Atl C~'" ADCHID AD-LICATIONI 
Pn>f, Lellle G . .Moeller, louruaJ\.Im: ,~ !, ~ or "'H){ -

Prof. L. A. V"" D"k~, Education; ' ~ E1f1;adua~ I=~ts interested aary W. wUllama, AI, Thomu W. btaT • 'f' ti bo t 1"da7. LL 0 mmg yrma OD a u 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES -
-in June - commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across Crom Iowa Memorial Union. 

a single. check. Ho,:"ever I ~ the ner _ South Dining Room, Currier 6:00-0 :00 Feature work will be: 
check which arrives 1D June. IS for Hall DVORAK: Symphony No. I irl 
one month, the veteran is asked to __ . _______________ D __ M_ln_o_r._0 .... p_U._1_0 __ _ 

withhold his inquiry until july 23 
and to anticipate arrival of another 
check. A P.L. 550 student should 
visit the University Veterans Ser
vice for advice if ALL of the fol
lowing apply to him: 

I. He attended under P.L. 550 
during the current semester. 

2. He plans further pursuit under 
P.L. 550, but not at any time dur
ing lhe 1958 Summer Session or Ule 

PLA YN ITES ror BtUr1enta, staff 1958.59 school year. 
and facult,y aDd their IPOuseS at 3. He was separated from active 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS
must be checked .in before June 
11th. Lockers not checked in before 
this date will have locks removed 
and contents destroyed. 

tbf! Fieldhouse eaa Tuesday and d!oH.Y 011 . be£o J JI.. ' 
F1iday oW &om 7:to to II'Ill ' " 
p~. AdntiiSlon .w'IJl", &7 fa~.' ,AN TR "f~'Sa" 
~

f or .wd'lint I.D! Card. . \U\!e I' e tb cIja.f 
W liM TralDlng . J\oo~ wm I I , ' ~~ ' et~ 
at the 10UoW~~ ~~: !d0Ddays } ' . .~ _ ~e ~ .c \l1a 
to 6 p.m.; We&ickda)'B 4 to 6 p. i1DW. • pUlJlil: As ~. " r-' , 
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I New Look In Steps 
TREAD BY THOUSANDS FOR MANY YEARS, the old cemont .tep. 
It W'It approach to tho Pentacrnt woro broken out ond hauled 
Iway Monday. Workmen are shown as thev began Mtting tha form, 
In preparation for pouring the cement. Th, now ut may be finllhed 
today or Wednesday and ready for use n,,,t woek. - Dai ly Iowan 
Photo bV Darel Hein. 

News Digest 
(From Daily Iowan Leasod Wires) 

Soviet Ambassador: 
Tension at New High 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Tension 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union has reached a danger· 
ous degree. Soviet Ambassador 
Mikhail Menshikov said Monday 
night. His government. he added, 
would like to see the tension reo 
moved. 

Menshikov expressed his views 
in an unrehearsed, transcribed 
radio interview on Mutual 's "Re· 
'fIIItt~t's Roundup." 

Israeli Police Guards 
Fire on Jordanian Mob 

"We believe the difference oC 
ideology and different sy !.ems that 
hal'e been established In different 
countries - they should not be 
considered as obstacles for eslab· 
Iishlng friendly relations . So long 
a we follow those well·known 
principles. and one oC them is 
non·interCerence in each other's af· 
ralrs, internal affairs and peaceful 
co·existence." the ambassador 
said. 

JERUSALEM mPIl - Israeli police guards fired on a menacing 
mob of Jordanians, armed with knives and cudgels. which crossed into 
the Ml. Scopus enclave Monday, a military spokesman reported. 

The spokesman said one Jordanian was wounded. The injured man 
was taken back to Jordanian territory by U.N. observers. 

In Amman, an official Jordanian announcement said one civilian 
was killed and two others wounded. Premier Samlr RiCai summoned 
U.N. truce supervisor Gen . Carl Von Horn into conference to di cuss 
what he termed "repeated Israeli provocations." 

GM, Ford, Chrysler 
Work Without Contract 

DETROIT !A'I - General Motors. 
Ford and Chrysler reported the 
first Cull day oC ' operations on a 
no-contract basis with the United 
Auto Workers IUAW) went 
smoothly Monday. 

An outward calm prevailed at 
the Big Three's plants as UAW 

members carried out Prl'sidcnt 
Waller P. Reuther's ord rs to 
work without contracts and not 
provoke strikes. 

But tension and uncertainty 
pointed to a summerlong deadlock 
in .new attempts to reach wage 
settlements. 

Tunisia Accuses France 
Of 'Clear-cut Aggression' 

UNITED NATIONS CUPI) - Tunisia Monday accused France of 
"clear·cllt and premeditated arml'd aggression" and asked the United 
Nations Security Council to order French troop out of its territory. 

France reported that Tunisia had deliberately provoked incidents 
which caused its troops stations in the country to act in self·defense. 
It asked the council ~o invite Tunisia to continue negotiations now in 
progress between the two countries and drop the entire issue from Its 
agenda . 

Late Washington News-
WASHINGTON (uP[) - The wrest the space lead (rom Russia 

house a'pproved by a thundering and extend man 's frontiers toward 
voice vote Monday a retroactive 10 the stars. 
[lE'r cent pay raise for more than 
one million government workers. WASHINGTON CU PH - House 

investigators Monday produced a 
stack of evidence they said estab· 
Iished a "pattern" oC backstage 
influence on the Federal Communi· 
cations Commission in its award of 
television channels. 

WASHINGTON rUPIl - The 
house voted overwhelmingly Mon· 
day to set up a powerful civilian 
space administration designed to 

OHicials Begin Action 
To Deport Iowa Man, 72 

DAVENPORT (,f) - 'U.S. immigration officinls have begun aclloo to 
deport to Red China a nearly blind 72·year-old Davenport Chinese near· 
Iy 40 years after he en!.ercd this country as a stowaway. 

"After all the e yeats I don't know why they want me to leave," he 
said. " I haven't done anything wrong:' 

---------------------
More people come to HFC 

Lfar money help I 
~ 

Z,IIO,,,, famiLie. a ,ear 
IIorro.., confident", 

from HFC. 

Reason? HFC. America'. 
oldest and largeat consumer 
finance company. offer. 
courteous, money mana(8-
ment advice and prompt 
loan service backed by 80 
years of experience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, get one·day aervice 
and take up to 20 montt. 
to repay on term. you 
choose. 

(Continued from pag 1) 

in prt'Sl'nl Circ:'llJnst snc('s to reform 
the roDSfltuUon by old methods. 

Board ~f Regents1Accepts 
Grants Totaling $213,669 " IN COMPLETE franlrn(' , the 

country tit> in> thaI the (r lTll'

the schol r:.hip fund for futur work of pre nt institution be re
awards. formed ... you must gi\'e the GO\" 

Rec n! gifts and I:fanl to SUI P.nto .... nic .cid il a vit.min in 
lotaling $213. 9 ha\'e been accept. .... B comp'ex. ,.... rOM.rch pr. 
ed by Ihe finance committl"e of the gram il bel", dirocted lIy Dr. 
Sial Board oC R g nts. The lar· Willi.m Bun, pnmu... and 
ge t amount are earmarked COf head of intol'Ml mocfIcine. 
research projects. some will be E. F. Lindquist. profe sor of edu. 
used for scholarship and fellow· cation and direclor of the Iowa 
ship . Te ling Pro<1ram, will u. an $8.000 

Large I lim wa $127.022 from vanl from the Granl Foundation 
Ihe U.S. Deparlm nt of Health. Ed· Inc. to mak a tudy of educational 
ucation and welfa~e for a Soy ar I achievement te t data nd school 
re arch proil'am In the SIDe- gr d in lhe early prediction of 
partment of Zoology und r the di· coil ge uce . 
rectJon o~ ~mil Wil chi, profe sor A sum of $3, was accepted 
and .speclal! t In vertebrate repro· from the American Foundation for 
duchon. . Pharmaceutical Education to be 

With hi, "SOC'ate" WltKhI u d for graduate tudent f('lIow. 
will UM frog I , .'1"" ~r. and hip in Ih d partment of pharma. 
rats a, test ob,oct, 'n .. pori. colOfY and the college of pharm. 
ments "adl", tow.rd more un' acy 
derstandl", of .... ropnlducti .. o . 
prOCeslO' of human bel",l. TlwI Jolly Stvtty 
SUI loologi,ts hope to IOpara" 
for .... first time at I .. ,t ....... 
varioti.. of gonadotrophins, 
which aro lubst.nce. "Imulati.,. 
.... growth of ... ual ,Ianets. Such 
s,lmul.itng hormones 10""'0 to 
mature sperm and .... pncipi. 
tato ovul.tlon and m.lnt.ln pr ... 
nancy thro""h Its natural cyclo. 
A slim of $18.859.07 was accept· 

ed from the will oC Isabel P. Mid· 
dleton, Kerrvill . T x .. to e tabllsh 
th George M. Middl ton Fund to 
be u d Cor loon to worU1Y medi· 
cal student. The lat Dr. Middle· 
ton. oC Davf'nport, was a 1901 
graduate of th.e SUI Coll.eCe of 
Medicin. 

With a new gront of $16.000, the 
National Sel nce Foundation IN F) 
add d to its support of JnternD' 
tiona I Geophysical Y ar projects 
under James Van All n, SUI head 
or Physics. 

Botany GriM 
The NSF also provid d Robert 

Thorne. SUt prof ssor oC botany, 
with $10.000 for continuing a com· 
prehensive survey of th kinds of 
plants which grow in Iowa. 

Another NSF grant of $11,100 was 
accepted for re earch by G. Edgar 
Folk, a ociate profe or of phy I· 
ology. on "th innuencl' of environ· 
mental factors on mammalian ac· 
tivity rhythms." Dr. Folk is now 
on a 9·month leave of ab cnce from 
the Unlvl'r Ity to study at several 
English centers of environm ntal 
physiology. 

Nutrition Foundation Inc. live 
a $10.000 IIrant to be used In a 
conti nul.,. rOMarch proioct by 
the Colle" of Modlci.,. on hu
m.n panto .... nlc acid deficiency. 

The Sioux Honey A"lIOClation. 
Sioux City. has pro\'ld d $2,000 for 
experlm ntal tudi s of royal 
jelly. a ub tance produc d by 
young worker be and fed 10 
qu n bee . Dr. Hel n Dawson of 
the Departm nt of Anatomy will 
direct the study. which is aimed 01 
dIscovering wheth r the sub tanct' 
contains female hormone . 

Dr. Adrian Flatt, orthopcdjc sur· 
geon, will us a $2,000 grant from 
the Iowa Chapt r of th(' Arthritis 
and Rheumati m Foundation for 
research on diU rent type of arti· 
fieial metal joints u. d to r place 
arthritic joint . 

Th ColIin Radio Co., Cedar 
Rapidi. r n w d its $1 .600 grant to 
th College of Eng!n rlne. The 
mon y ha be n awarded to Nor· 
bert R. Malik. E3. Cedar Rapids. 
Th grant goe to tudent~ who 
show proml c In t aching or r • 
search. 

A sum of $1,200 was accepted 
'rom .... L,derte L .... r.torles of 
tho American Cyanimld Co. to ... 
"lOer for two .ummer medlc.1 
.tvdent reltarch fellowship •• 

Holdin, .... follow"'l,. thi. 
summer will be Richard L . Ru. 
bottom, MI , Buffalo, Wyo., and 
Harold L. Albert, MI , Atl.ntic. 
Elch will recol ... $600. 

The U.S. Rubber Co. r newed an 
$800 scholarship grant for d erv· 
Ing stud nt In finance and iodus· 
try. The University determines the 
amount and the number of cholar· 
hip to be awarded each year. 

Following graduation, scholarsblp 
recipi nts mu t repay 25 per cent 
of the grant. which goes back into 

French Becomes Lively 
For U-High Students 

By CHARLOTTE HORDERN 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

Fa hion magazines and movie 
as well as textbooks have helped 
Unlversily High School tud nt 
learn their French. And th teDch· 
I'r5 find that thi m thod has not 
only stimulated the sludents' in· 
terest, but raised theJr marks 00. 

Three Univer Ily High School 
girls have proved this theory by 
winning three out of the four top 
prizes in a state·wld French con· 
test In which 306 contestants from 
grades 9·12 were entered. 

THE GIRLS ARE Anna Spitzer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Spitzer, 747 W. Benton (second 
year prize); Ann Furnish, daughter 
oC Mr. and Mrs. William Furl'li h, 
816 W. Park Road (third year 
prize); and Toni Kern, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kern, 409 
E. Market (fourth year prize J. 

The contest, which was open only 
to students of non· French back· 
ground, measured achievements in 
oral comprehension, writing dicla· 
tlon. acquaintance with French civ
ilization, reading comprehension, 

and knowledge or Cundamental 
grammar. 

"Th aim of the contest," said 
frs . Paulene Aspel. one of U.H.S. 

French teach r • "i to promote in· 
terest In French language and civi· 
Iization. It al 0 helps the students 
feel they are not the only ones at· 
tempting to I arn this trang and 
confusing language." 

Mrs. Aspel and C. J . LeVois. 
head of the department of (orcign 
languages at U.H.S., usc the "di· 
rect method" in teaching French. 
"We have found using magazines 
and movie to be more ucce sful 
than the textbook m thod," Mrs. 
Aspel said. 

"WHEN MOVIES of France are 
shown here, we take the students 
on a 'field trip' and then discuss 
the picture in French." 

Every summer Mrs. Aspel reo 
turns to her naUve France to k!'ep 
in direct contact with French eul· 
ture. She brings back fashion maa· 
azines, literary journals, and any 
new informallon she thinks might 
interest the students. 

SKIRT 
OR PANTS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 
MOTH AND MILDEW-PROOFED 

•• ,o .. ed,007: 4 9~CH 
PLASTIC BAGS 
0' No E ;J Cos,, 

1 S. Dubu~. 
~tI~ 1tM _, 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Dimitri. Iitropoulo • conductor of rnm nl the mand te nd the 
the I tropolil.n Opera Orche ra. means to uccced." 
gave $660 to the Departm nt of The pecia) powers mea ure went 
Mu Ic for three additionaJ Wald- through the Assembly by a 322·232 
bauer {('morial Scholarships for \'ote after De Gaulle's supporters 
v'iol in stud nts. accepled changes Jimilin, his ac· 

Alums Don.te uviti In civil liberlle , soda 1 
Th rommillee acc pled 5240 corHy and I bor leg! laUon. 

from the Ul Alumni A . ociation De Gaulle called Gen. R oul Sa· 
to be used to pay the Ju~ and lan, th Army commander in AJ· 
July alory oC an informatJon in· g ria. He told him h would ar· 
t rn who will work in the associa. ri\'e In Aleeria Wednesday on a 
lIon's office on the SUI campus. dr.matic trip to re tor Fr och au· 

The Iowa City Women of the thorily over the rebe\liou t rritory. 
Moose gav(' $200 to be u cd for the Algler was preparing a rou Ing 
Ho pital-School for Severely Handi. welcome. de. pite open di appoint· 
capped Childr n. The mon y will m nl among righi-wing elvUi n in 
be used to buy gLfts and toys (or the insurgent Algerian Government 
th children. about De Gaull 's Cabinet choice . 

Th Tom W. Purcell Memorial Th one th rlcht·wingers object 10 
Award in community journaJi m mo t i Pierre Pfiimlin. the outgo· 
wa e tabU h d. Th annual $100 ing premi r. PnlmJin has been 
award Is 10 be mad to a journal. ~nd mne<! a .!he s.ymbol .0C the 
ism sludent who shows promise of ru~e of partl . ag~1D 1 which the 
ucce s in community journalism. Algl('rs insurreclJoDlsts roo e up . 

particularly w kly n w papers. But lhere w('re expr Ions oC 
Th late Tom Purcell wa editor hope that once De Gaull is solidly 

Down Goes Laundry 
DOWN GO THE WALLS of tho old SUI I.undry buildi.,. with .... 
push of • huvy ,toel ball IWU", from a cr.ne. The buildl ... locate4 • 
.t .... northea.t corner of the interwetion of Gilbert Itr'" and 1 __ " , 
avonuo is being dismantlod by wo",men to mako room fw tho now •. 
St.to Historic.1 Society bulldin, . The bulldi", i. belnt torn claw .. 
lIy tho Conwoy wrockl", company of Cedar Rapids. -D.ily 1_.1f 
Photo by Bob Strawn. . 

and publisher or the Hamplon in power h will change the politi. ___________ _ 
Chronicle and th award wa ea· cal lin up of his team 10 give more C-.ty Record Don't 

Go Home 

tabUshed by hi son Dwight. who recognition to the insurrection I ts 
now publl h the newspaper. who lar!.ed his steamroller to pow· 

T_ cortfflc.tos to be proM"t. er. This, however. could touch off 
od to C.II... of Dentistry stu. troog re.etlons on the mainland. 
"'nts .t tho aMu.1 "'nt.1 conv. THE MILITARY situation wa 
cation Juno 12 were accoptoct by obvlou ly much on De Gaull '5 
.... comml"" , An ovt,t.ndln. mind. Among ~is call rs were 
,tuciont In .oId foll worit will ~r nch naval chi f of .t ({ Henry 
recoin .... cortlflc.te ...... Am. Nomy; the air force chIef oC taff. 
orlcon Gold Foil Oporators and Etienne Gel : and the former 
tho .tuden' who uhlbit, the chief or taU, Gen. Paul Ely, who 
.re.test Int.rolt .nd .ccompllsh. . I signed after th army br akaway 

t I .... - u ..... X thod in AI, ria. 
men ",... .... ·r.y.". • Some deputies reported that De 
will receive .... Amerlc.n ACId- Gaulle was curl and impatient with 
omy of Oral Roon"ono'ogy corti· \ 80m of his I glslati\' call rs d • 
coto. pit the fact that his program was 

Also accepted for lh Call ge of well along, hardly 24 hour. after h 

MARRIAGE LiceNSES 
Jam(' D. Clark. 22. dar Rap-

Id and B tty Kl nk, 18, Iowa Cily. 
Kenn th E. Collins. 4.0, Cedar 

Rapids and Marlr E. Collin .. 
L rry G. Swann, 23. Ct-dor Rllp-

Id and Delor(o J . Vi II. (01. 22, . 

Ion . I 
Kay F. Kram r. 22, Remsen nnd 

Mary Barnett, 22, Iowa City. 
William 0 Wil y, 38, Ct-dar Rap

Id and Helrn Wiley. 39, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dentistry was $78 Cor the Po t· formally took office. 
araduat Dental Education Fund The oppo ilion came Crom the 17, 424 Ea t 

without your 

Hawkeye 
Pick It Up At 

Communications 
Center 

Before You Leavel from the G. V. Black Gold Foil Communists who conlrol aboul ISO 
tudy lub, D s Moln 5, and the votes; plus about hal! the Soc/ali. I ~~;;;;..;~;;;;. ___ .;I;;=====~~~~~~ 

Am s Denial Siudy Clu.b. The d putl sand Ihe 30 or so fo11ow('rs • 
American Coli ge oC Denll ts al~ of Radlcal.Soclali t Plerr Mend . 
provided $10 10 buy a book In Franc. 
memory or the late Dr. Henry Alt· Paris calm d down after Com. 
filii ch, Dubuque dentist. munl ts and other leftists had d . 

A four.volum t of "Cataly is." monstrated In protest of De Gaulle. 
chemislry r f rence work. W8 Pollc guard. are sllll out Ide th 
accepted Cor th University Library g neraJ's hot I. and Paris is slow 
in memory oC Edward Bartow. In regaining Its normal appearance. 
lona·lime profe $Or and head of Security troop in the city arc stili 
the Dcpartm nt of Ch mlstry at much In evld nce. 
SUI. The girt was madr by the ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Alpha Theta chapter of Alpha Chi 
SlflTla, chemistry and chemical co· 
gin ring fraternity. 

EXPLORER III DROPPING 
CAMBRIDGE, Mas. 11/ - Ex· 

plor r 11[, th cond U.S. Army 
atelllte, Is losing about lS 11'111 s 

altitude dally and is e"peeted to 
plunie to its end late this month I 
the Smithsonian A trophy ical Db· 
ervatory estimated Monday. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•• 

. . . .1'..... ttlnr .... eern ,lele 

.,..... ., ••• ,. - Invlllu ', n •• A. · •••• eM....... , .... ,...... N.JlIl I •• , 
We."., 11 ...... , .. T .... lly .... N,le., 
" ••• JIII. Pb • •••• We •• ln, Ft •• f.r., 
W."III, Ike., 111'"1_ 1.01 1111 •• , 
Nulo. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
121 Sauth Dubuquo 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Ma Its 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

For 
. 

The Annual 

UNIVERSITY EDITION: 
T 

of 

1the-1)aily Iowan 
I 

To Be Published On August 23rd 

The Greatest Issue of the Year! 
Featuring 

• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 
Events Athletics 

• New University Projects • SUI Facil'ities and Services 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW 
for parents and friends in other parts of the countryl 

Only r-~~~-~~;~~~:::~~:;~~-----"------------------------------

, 
/l 

25~ -copy 
(Cov.rs cost of paper, 
handling and DOSt
ag.). ) \11 

1 Iowa city, Iowa 
.1 H .... I. my ord.r for ........ copy (ie.) of the annual Univ.rslty Edition. 

I.nclose $ ........ to cover enti ... cost at 25 cents a copy. Please man to: 
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Many Oppose I 

Ravine As Site 
Of New Park 

LOS ANGELES (,fl - Walter 
O'Malley took over the pitching 
chores for the Dodgers Monday in 
the big battle for Chavez Ravine. 

While Carl Erskino, Johnny Po
dres and other Dodger hurlers 
rested, the portly president serv
ed up a dauling assortment of 
pitches in the club's campaign 
for a ball park site on city-ownod 
property_ 
The voLers step up lhe ballol box 

Loday and along about 10 or 11 
p.m. O'Malley should know wheth
er they've knocked him clear out 
of the park or wheUler he has fi
nally found a home for the liltle 
band he led so hopefully [rom 
Brooklyn earlier in the year. 

Opposing O'Malley Monday in 
the windup of lhe heated campaign 
over the Chavez Ravine contract is 
City Councilman John Holland. 

O'Malley's most effective pitch 
during a busy round of speeches 
at public gatherings and over 
t.lt,vision was hi, money pitch, 
delivered with varied twists, . 
"I don't know how much money 

major league baseball will bring 
to Los Angeles," he said, "but 
baseball fans have spent about $35 
million in Milwaukee since the 
Braves moved there. 

Another version : "Chavez Ra
vine now provides only $7,500 an· 
nual tax revenue from scattered 
landowners, but the Dodgers ex
pect to pay about $350,000 a year 
in taxes there." 

Holland also r.li.d heavilv on 
his money pitch. He said the 
Chavex Ravine site has a com
mercial value of $18 million, yet 
all the city will get in return is 
a minor league park (Wrigley 
Field) and its 10-acre site, val
ued at $2112 million, 
A crowd estimated at 7,500 met 

the Dodgers at the airport Sunday 
night in what must rank as the 
most enthusiastic greeting ever 
given to a last place ball club. 
The arrival was shown on televi
sion as the climax to a five-hour 
show in which scores of top movie 
and TV stars paraded before the 
cameras to urge approval of the 
contract. 

Tigers Deny 
Incentive Pay 
Arrangement 

DETROIT INI - General Mana
J;(er John McHale Monday viJ;(orous
Iy denied that the Detroit Tigers 
have incentIve pay arrangements 
with several oC their top ball play
ers - but two players said they 
had entered into such deals. 

Both AI Kaline and Charlie Max
well said they were assured extra 
pay if they came through with top 
performances. 

Kaline, 23-y.ar-old outfield ,tar, 
,aid In a telephon. Interview that 
his bonus arrang.ment called for 
extra payment of $3,000 if his bat
ting average was .300 or bett.r 
by June 1. Kaline was hitting 
only _261 when the so·called dead· 
line arrived. 
Maxwell, 31, an outfielder who 

has becn filling in at first base 
part of the time, said in spring 
training that he would get an ex
tra $2,000 if he hit 25 home runs, 
batted in 100 runs and if the Tigers 
finished as high as second place. 

Reached Monday after McHale 
denounced the report as "absolute
ly untrue," Maxwell refused direct 
comment. 

Baseball rules forbid bonus ar
rangem.nts based on Incentive, 
wh.ther in a contract or by word 
agreement. 
When told that the players had 

informed a newsman oC private ar
rangements - and that two and 
possibly three other playcrs said 
they had similar deals - McHale 
said: 

"There is not one iota of truth 
to these reports. We have no writ
ten, verbal or other agreement 
with any player. The players are 
in error. It could all be a mis
understanding. " 

"It always hIS been "" policy 
of the Detroit Baseball Co.," Mc
Hal. said, "to reward players for 
outstanding performance,. The 
pr.sent owntrs operate under the 
same policy. W. always have 
been generous, either at the .nd · 
of the season or in the next year', 
contract. 

Many players this year were 
asked to take pay cuts because of 
poor performances in 1957. 1 be
lieve they understand that if we 
aU prosper and do well, they can 
get their money back - either in 
flart or In full.' 

Knlinc said Monday he was pro
mised an extra $3,000 for a .300 av
crage by June 1. He said the ar
rangement was McHale's idea. 

"1 had \lhnost forgotten about it 
(the incentive arrangement! unlil 
June 1 came," he added. . 

IN TOP SHAPE 
ST. LOUIS J.f) - Vince 1I1arUne~ 

and Virgil Akins were given Dre
liminary physical examinations 
and pronounced , in top condition 
Monday for their fight Friday night 
for the vacant world wellcrwci!:bt 
championship. 

, 

. / 

~l" / I'!r 
Grid Ticket Orders Pour In 
1958 FOOTBALL SEASON TICKET orde".s yirtuallv swamped Iowa 
Athl.tic D.partment officials Mondav as tickets for Iowa's six home 
games w.nt on sale. Looking over the pile of orders were (from 
left) Margaret Maxey, Rosalee Allard and Delores Peters of the 
Athletic Dtpartment staff. Season ticke .. for the six home gam ... 
may be purchased only by l11ail for $25 each.-Daily Iowan photo bV 
Dar.1 Hein. 

Regain Davis Cup Through-

Mass Production 
Of T ennis Players 

NEW YORK CUP)) - Mercer the sun almost every day, tutor
Beasley, the 75-year-old tennis ing kids of school age all along 
coach with young ideas, said "rna s the eastern seaboard with his rev
production of American players" olutionary system that blasts the 
is the only way to win back the old classic lheory that "form, old 
Davis Cup from Australia and he boy, is really Ole thing." 
has an idea 1I0w to do il. "Form is a lot of .bunk when 

So the old steps you're teaching kids," said Beasley. 
---.-----...:...--- "The idea of the game is to gel 

Herb Score 

Score's Arm 

Iniury Not 

Permanent 

the ball over the net in the proper 
court. I don't care how they do it -
a long as they do it." 

Beasley Insists anv good athlete 
ean become a fine tennis plaver 
and that any youngster who 
shows an aptitude for baseball, 
boxing, basketball or bean-bag 
tossing is a hot prespect for big 
time tenn i s. 
"Form," he snorted, "Is strictly 

for lhe experts or classic teachers. 
I've seen. some great players who 
hit the ball as if they were chopp
ing down trees. And how about 
those Aussies like John Bromwich 
who hit a so-called backhand shot 
left-handed and used both bands 
on a forehand? They proved form 
doesn't mean a thing as long as 
you can knock the ball back some 
way." 

As for "mass production," the 
white-haired coach who worked 
with such stars as Ellsworlh Vines, 
Frankie Parker and Doris Hart, 
says the Australian system proves 
his point that out of the masscs 
always come a few great stars. 

"Over here, we have that old 
'anyone for tennis?' joke," he 
,ald. "But In Australia, it', every
on. for tennll. That's why they're 
on top." 

BALTIMORE (,fl - Herb Score Beasley is a noted blaster of 
still didn't know Monday, after his classic ideas, notably that big 
sore left afm was examined by a lime tennis isn't really as toul:h 
medical specialist, when he might as it's cracked uP. to. be because 
resume pitching [or the Cleveland the ball actually IS 111 play only 
Indians. ' a few seconds at a time at the 

However, ·Score displaved gnat 
reli,f on 'e word of Dr. George 
8ennett that "th8re is no perma
nent Injury" to his strikeout 
whip. Last season, Score wa. hit 
in the eye by a battwd ball and 
the baseball world worried for a 
long time before it wa, deter
mined he would not lose its sight. 
Concern Ilas mounted again over 

Score becau.se his arm has re
mained sore more than a month. 
The ache developed while he was 
pitcHing against Washington April 
30. • 

At first, the diagnosis or an in
flamed ligament induded expecla
tion it should clear up in a couple 
of wE:ek&. Scote says it stiU-hurts 
when he tries to turn on the steam 
which made him one of baseball's 
greatest strikeout ' pitchers. -
• His vl,lt to- Dr, Btnnett, who 
. "a, made a specility of treating 
baseball stars such II JOI 01-
Ma .. lo, Ted WIlliam, and Roy 
Sievers, sought to obtain a defi
nite medical outlook. 
"He didn't lell me anythin~ slar

tling, except thaI there is no per
lJIaHen~ in~u,ry," . Score said. 

"That's good MWS·. But he 
couldn't tell me how Jong it wlJl 
take to beal. He told rile to let rriy 
~ltIc!w. ~. ~. l:J.lid.e." .. , .... 

H. had died onlv 22 '"nln91 
...... re .the . .... , ,,",WId up .ln 
Wlshhlgton. j H. ,truck out 33 In 
·the' 341-1""",,,· h .. worked thll ~ •• ' 
ton -.net had a 1·2 recerd: 
~¢Qre, who will be 25 yc:ars old 

Saturday, will rejoin the Cleve
land Indians In 80S Ion lo conlinue 
t~stiJli his ~ • 

most. 
"But tennis is a sport for ath

lete5 and by no means for a sissy," 
he said. 

"You won't find bettwr condi
tioned men anywhere than G.nI
nar Mulloy or Vic SeixlS," he 
added. "Furthermore, Vic and 
Tony Trabert are .. amples of 
athletes In other ,ports who 
starred at tennis. 
"Vic was a fine basketball player 

at North Carolina. Trabert played 
a lot of basketbalf for Cincinnati's 
great teams." , 

All the Australians participated 
in sports other than tennis, he 
added. 

5ItA1Q1I6 (l SPUIS:-
1IIE SRrIIOSAVE IS 

WUIf. 
Wel w •• b .. 7e I'. 
W •• h. dry . . 180 lb . 
"'uh. ~ty 

f.ld .... . tee! I .... 
Dry 6aJy . . •• k lb . •• ,1. 

hlanleb 12e Ih. 

zz,'I6.I.UIUQUNIl1611 
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Ford Blanks While Sox on 6-Hitter '/ 
I 

Season Ticket Grid Loes: IWon/t * * * Nuxhall Pitches 
Redlegs to 4th 

Bauer Belts ·1 

Two Homers Sales May Pass • 
Past Yeal's Marks Play Again CINCINNATI (,fI - Joe Nux

hall was a one-man show Monday 
as he turned in his first route· 
going pitching performance of the 
season for an 8-2 victory by the 
Cincinnati Redlegs over the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

Orders estimated into the lens of 
thousands have been received (or 
1958 football tickets the SUI Ath
letic Department ticket office said 
Monday. 

There was no official count on 
the number of orders since it will 
be at least two weeks before all the 
orders are filed and numbered. 

Ticket manager Frances Graham 
said, "At this point it appears as 
though lhe number of orders will 
surpass those oC the past two 
years." 

Tickets ror the ix home games 
went on sale June 1, but will not 
be Jllailed out until September I, 
Graham said. because too many 
purchasers lose their tickets during 
the. ummer. 

Iowa's home games next fall are: 
Texas Christian, September 27; 

Air Force Academy, October 4; 
Northwestern, October 25; Ohio 
Stale, November 15; and Notre 
Dame, NovE-mber 22. 

Season tickets may be ordered 
by mail only for $25 each. Single 
game ticket sales will begin Au
gu I 4. 

Jones, Hines 1958 
Captains; Burrows 
Elected for 1959 

Tom Burrows, sprinter from 
B~lle Plaine, has been elecled cap
tain of the 1959 Iowa track team, 
and Hugh (Tim) Hines of Burling
ton and Charles r Deacon ) Jones of 
lowa City have been named hon
orary co-captains of the 1958 squad. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeycr an
nounced Lhe election oC these men 
Monday, [allowing balloting by 
squad members. 

Burrows scored 35'2 points in 
1958, competing in the 60 and 300· 
yard dashes indoors and the 100 
and 22O-yard sprints outdoors. He 

JONES HINES 

was third in the Big Ten indoor 300 
and qualified for the finals in t~ 
conference outdoor 100 and 220-
yard events. 

The 1958 co-captains, Hines and 
Jones, were heavy scorers through
out the season. Jones won the Big 
Ten indoor mile and two mile and 
the outdoor mile and Hines was 
third in Lhe conference 100 and 220 
dashes. Hines broke the Iowa 
reoord for Ihe 220-yard dash and 
equalled the 100-yard mark. Jones 
scored 71 points and Hines 51 in 
the- 1958 meets. 

r, 

N8A Won't Subscribe 
To World Boxing Edict 

llACINE, Wis. INI - The Nation
al Boxing Assn. will "not subscribe 
to the edict" oC the World Boxing 
Committee, which threatened Sun
day to strip the title from world 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson unless he defends his crown 
before Sept. 30. 

For Richards 
BALTIMORE (,fl - Billy Loes, 

lhe problem pitcher oC the Balti
more Orioles, was fined $100 and 
given a week olf without pay Mon
day for his display of temper Sun
day. 

Manager Paul Richards of the 
Orioles first made his "indefinite 
suspension" of Loes definite -

three days. Will 
. Harridge, presi· 

t .. dent of the Amer
ican League, dou
bled it to six days. 

That means Loes 
will be able to 
pitch again - if 
Richards wants to 
use him - after 

, next Saturday. 
Bot h Richards 

LOES and Harridge fined 
Broadway Billy $100. 

Harridge acted aft.r receiving 
a report from Umpire Larry 
Napp who had a run-in with the 
t.mperamental LOIS in Sunday's 
game with Washington. 
Napp said he reported lhat he 

was shoved "more than once" by 
Loes. 

The eccentric pitcher said he 
wasn't interested in being restored 
to the good graces of Richards -
next Thursday, Sunday or later. 

"I'll never plav again for Rich
ards," Lots swore. "I wa"t to be 
rtleased or traded. I've had my 
fill of him." 
The latest blowup by Loes oc

curred in the fifth inning. lIe had 
trapped Ken Aspromonte of the 
Senators between third and home. 
Loe tried to tag out Aspromonte, 
but Umpire Napp called the run
ner sofe at the plate. 

Loes rushed the ump, flinging 
away his cap, glove - and the ball. 
Since lime out hadn't been called, 
another WashingLon runner scored. 

Missouri Hurler 
Ruled Ineligible 

CdLUMBIA, Mo. (,fl - Missouri's 
hopes or winning lhe NCAA base
ball tournament received a st.ag
gering blow Monday with the an
nouncement that ace pitcher Ernie 
Nevers has been ruled ineligj ble 
for the district playoffs. 

Nuxhall allowed the Pirates 
.ev,n hits, struck out eight, got 
three hits, drove in two run" 
scored two himself and stole a 
base. 
He got some lusty batting sup

port from his teammates, too, 
with Don Hoak contributing a 
home run, Johnny Temple a triple 
and SIeve Bilka a double. 

Nuxhall had a shutout until the 
ninth. 

Th. victory moved the Rtdlegs 
Into fourth piaci in the Nationll 
League_ 
The Redlegs lost little time get

ting to Pirate starter R. G. Smith 
as they clipped him for a pair of 
runs in the opening inning. 
Pltt4burih ... .. .000 000 002- 2 7 3 
ClnclnnaU .... . .. 200 230 011,- 8 10 0 

R. G. Smith. Porterfield 15), Blaek
burn 161 and Hall; NuxhaU and Bur
iess. L - R . G. Smith. 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Hoak 2. 

* * * Nats Edge Orioles 
BALTIMORE (,f! - Washington 

defeated Baltimore 2-1 Monday 
night when Albie Pearson singled 
home Clint Courtney in the loth in· 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet 08 

San Francisco .. 28 17 .622 
Milwau kee .... 25 16 .610 
Plttsbureh ..... . 23 31 .523 
Cincinnati .. . . 18 20 .474 
Chicago .. 22 25 .468 
St. Loul. .. 19 22 .463 
PhUadelohln . 18 23 .439 
Lo. Anse1e. 17 26 .31lS 

MONDA"·S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 8. Philadelphia 2 
Only game scheduled . 

J 
4' , 
61", 
7 
7 
8 

10 

TOOA:r'S PlTCHERS 
Pilisburih at Sl. Loui s (N ) - Law 

/5-31 ~s JaeksQn (3-21 . 
Philadelphia at Chlca,o - Simmons 

14-51 v s PhiliPPI /3-01 . 
Cincinnati a t Los Anleles IN) 

Law t en.., 11-31 vs Koufax (2-1 ). 
. MUwaukee at S an Francisco (N) -
: Burdette 14-:31 vs Gomez (5-31. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel 08 

New York .. . 28 10 .737 
Kan.,! CIty 21 17 .5~3 
Cle,·ela nd .. .. 21 23 .477 
Chlcallo . . . . 19 21 .475 
Bos ton . ". 20 23 .465 
Detroit ... . . ... 19 23 .452 
Washlnglon .. 19 23 .452 

7 
10 
10 
JO't 
11 
11 

Baltimore . . .. 16 23 .410 12\~ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3. Chlcaso 0 
Washington 2. Baltimore 1 (10 Innlngsl 
Only 8ame. scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Whitey Ford 
Ties League Mark 

ning and broke up a tense mound 
duel between the Senators' Hal 
Griggs and the Orioles' Jack 
Harshman. 

It WIS the fourth consecutive 
loIS for Harshman, who had start
td off with five strlight victories_ 

Roy Sievers gave the Senators 
a 1-0 lead in the top of that In
ning when he hit his tighth homer 
of the ,eason. That blast into the 
left field 'tlnds set a n.w all
time hom. run record for Wash
ington. Goose Goslin held the 
former mark of 127. 
The Senators pulled the first tri

ple play of the season in the Amer· 
ican League after the Orioles start
ed a sixth inning threat. Lennie 
Green singled and Jim Marshall 
walked. 

Shortstop Rocky Bridges grabbed 
Brooks Robinson's liner near sec
ond, stepped on the bag to double 
up Green and threw to Julio Bec
quer, trapping Marshall off first. 
Washlnston . ... 000 100 000 1- 2 6 0 
Baltimore . . .... 000 100 000 0- 1 6 I 

Grigg. and Courtney ; Horsllman and 
Triandos . Home run - Sievers (8) • • 

Batting Leaders 
(Not Inel.dlne ~rond.y nlellt·. e, am •• ) I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Lea.Unr BaUers 

AD U Pol. 
!'Ileman. Baltimore .. . .. . 107 36 .35~ 
Fox. Chlcaio . . . . ..... . 159 u6 .852 
Ward. Cleveland . . ..... . . 103 35 .340 

Jlome ltuns 
Cerv. Kans •• CIIY . . ...• . ..•........ a 
Jen •• n. Bos,on ...... . .... .. .... .. . . 9 
Triandos. BaIUmore . . . . . . ..... 8 

Run. Batted In. 
Cerv. Kansa. Clly .. ...... ....... . 42 
Jensen, Boston . . . ...... . . .. . ... . 30 
Gernert , Boslon .. . .. . .. .. 21 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
A8 H Pd. 

Musial. St. LouIs .. ... . .. .. 144 62 .431 
May •• San Francisco . . 182 74 .407 
Ashburn , PhlladelUhla ... . 151 54 .351 

Heme RDnl 
Banks. Chleago . . . ..... .. ...... ... . 13 
Walls, Chlca"" .. ... . ....... .. ... . . . 13 
Thom ... PIUsburgh ... ... .... . . . . 13 
MaYS. San Francisco ... . .. .. .• . . . \3 
Cepeda. San Francisco .. . . . . . . . J 3 

JI.IInl llatled In 
Thoonas. Pittsburgh . . .... ....... , .. 41 
Banks. Ch.lcaro . ..... .. ...... . ...... 40 
Mays, ~an Fra ... cl.~ ............ .... 37 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Hank Bau
er blasted two home runs and 
Mickey Mantle one to go along 
with Whitey Ford 's shutout pitch
ing over tile White Sox Monday in 
a 3-0 victory by the Yankees that 
increased their American League 
lead to seven full games. 

Ford. who yielded seven hits in 
registering his sixth victory, tied 
a league record when he struck out 
six straight batters. 

He started the string by fanning 
Sherm LoUar to end the third, then 
got Walt Dropo, Bubba Phillips and 
Tito Francona in the fourth and 
Jim Landis and Jim Wilson in the 
fifth. The Yankee lert-hander also 
struck out six straight batlers on 
July 20, 1956. 

All told. he fanned 10 and gave 
up four walks. 

Mantle hit his fifth homer of the 
year in the first inning and Bauer • 
increased his season home run total 
to five when he connected in the 
sixth and in the eighth. Wilson was 
tagged for all three homers and 
sufered his fourth 10 S. 
Chicago . . . .. . .. 000 000 DOO- 0 7 1 
New york .... ... . 100 001 Olx- 3 8 I 

'Vl1lOn and Lollar: Ford and Berf, 
Home nm5. Mantle (5) , Bauer 2 

4th .nd 5th I . 

Very Little Interferes 
With Doctor's Baseball 

PURCELLVILLE, Va. tA'! - Dr. 
Keith M. Oliver lets very little in
terfere with his recreation as oul
fielder with the semipro Purcell
ville baseball team. 

Take Sunday for instance. Dur
ing the course of Purcellville's 6-5 
victory over Warrenton in J2 in· 
nings , Dr. Oliver took time out to 
deliver two babies and minister to .1 
a woman who suffered EI heart at· 
lack. 

Dr. OIi ver belted two hits and 
almosL scored the winning run. 

Don't 
Go Home 

without your 

Hawkeye 
Pick It Up At 

Communications 
Center 

Before You Leave! 

'. '11 

" 

Nevers, who pitched and won 
five Big. Eight Conference games 
this season, had been named by 
Coach John Simmons to start Fri
day against Iowa Teachers in the 
District 5 playoff . . 

Nevers was ruled eligible as a 
special f)ardship case by the Big 
Eight Conference_ His NCAA In
eligibility resulted from two 1M
ings of pltc"i", back In the 1'53 
saason before being drafted. He 
pltche .. for ,the Tlg.rs In 1'56 and 
'57 and the last half of the 1'51 
saason. 

K anlas City at Washln8ton, 2 ((wi
nIght) - Terry (2-4) and Kellner 
10-1i VI GrIggs (;-1) and Kemmerer 
(I-S). 

Detroit at Baltimore IN) - Bunning 
(2-41 va John80n (1-4) . 

Chicago at New York (Nl - Donovan 
(2-~1 or Moore 11-11 va Sturdivant 
(1-2) or Kucks 13-11 . 

FREE DELIVERY 
Cleveland at 80 ton IN) - Tomanek 

O-ll or Grant 14-21 vs Brewer (1-3) . 

M~de frelh - nothing froz:en - see them madel 

NOTICE 
The winner of the district play

offs at Columbia-one game Friday 
and a doubleheader Saturday-will 
qualify for the NCAA's world 
championshill baseball tournament 
in Omaha next week. 

We need a dependable man to 
start work immediately thru 
August. Must have plenty oC 
self confidence, willingness 10 
work long hours fiUing orders 
in our sales department. Rush 
season carn $2500. Car neces
sary. Write personnel depart
ment, 

Eat them ~ere, taklJ ~hem 'out, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. every day 

Nevers will be ineligible ror the 
Omaha tournament, 100. in event 
Missouei wins the playoff over the 
capable Iowa team. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
P.O. Box 2601, Des Moines. 127 E. College 

. 'SMART FASHIONS IN WASH AND WEAR .. 

ENRO SPORT ~~IRTS 

J 

Imagine! Wash and wear sport shtrts that wash beautifully' with 
the least effort, dry in a jiffy,and are ready to wear. They are 
tailored to perfection in handsome fine 'Cottons in the smartest 
collar sty!es and patterns. These make ideal Father's Day gifls. 

.. 
. , 

FATHER'S DA Y 

Dial 8·5248 

there. 



Famous Educators is Theme-

CALVIN HOUSE (section F) - HIGBEE HOu .. c etlon 01 -
The re idents oC Hillcrest Dormi· Samuel Calvin came to S I in 1873 Frederic Higbee. r\"ed a h ad of 

IDry. using a redsed six·year·old and the following year was made the SUI Engineering Dr ing De. 
plan, londay night gave official natural science department head. partment from I to 1932. For 
names to Ulejr 16 dorm sectionl'. He was State Geologi I from 1892 many year he wa dir ctor of con. 
Hlilerest is the first SUI dormitory until his death in 1895. He laught \'ocation {or thc ntir llni\" rsity 
to substitute names of persons ror botany, physiology, zoology, ond IlDd chalrman of th campus 
section letters or numbers. geology. _ . planning committee. Prof. Hii 

In an all-dormitory election, each KUEVER HOUSE IsectlOn Gl - i the author or ix tl.'xtbooks in th 
unit picked a name of a famous Rudolph A. Kuever is dl.'an-emeri· Ci Id oC engin ring drawing and 
SUI educator who is deceased or tus oC the SUI College of Phar~acy is credited with the fir t probl m
ol an emeritus standing. and has been on the tart IDCI.' type assignm nt book in engin r. 

Head of various university col· 1907. He bas de\'elo~ several ing drav.ing. 
Itges, departments, school and ad- patentable pharmaceultcal prod· SEASHORE HOUSE I ection PI , I, ministration nominated approxi. ucts and was very active In the d' 
mately 60 names from various American Association of Colleges - Carl Emil a hore bl'came I' 

I of Pharmacy. rector of the. SUI Laboratory of 

I ~t~e ~~~~/hey te t were worthy PHILLIPS HOUSE (seclion H> _ Psycholo Y in 1897, he d. of the 
The 16 official dorm section Chester Arthur Phillips, dean psyehology d partml.'nt m l~, 

. emeritus and professor emeritus and dean or the graduate . chool 10 
names are. . of the SUI College of Commerce 1908. He died In 1949. Dr. Sea. hore 

ENSIGN HOUSE (sectIOn A) - th f' t d ( th l II 'was IDstrum ntal in I.' tabli hi.·ng r t Ch t E' f f was e Irs ean 0 a co ege, . 
ores. es erd n~lllgn, Pt~O essotr 90 I serving until 1950 when he retired. thl.' Child W Ifare Research Stauon 

educaUon an sU ac ~ve a . 1 H i ( 'd t r th ond thc Psychopathic Ho pita!. He 
Year of age has served 10 a varle. e s a ormer presl en 0 e , . ".. 

f Iti t SUI H ' American Associalion oC Collegiate retel\ I'd the title of 01 Ungui h d 
trY 0 caPDacl es(a'1 . R ~:s a Schools of Business and in 1940 Service Profe sor" in 1949. 
°har'!ler eafn thO ,,~n, ' teg sd~a~, served sevcral mon'th as aeting According to tarthn Van or-
c Irman 0 I' unlver 1 y ISCI·. . . d h CHill t 
pline committee chairman oC the preSident of the University. tran , ouse monag r 0 ~e. 
committee which planned the Iowa B~IRO . HOuSE (section II -~. the 1952-53 .dormitory council t 

• Memorial Union and chairman of CI"81g Baird, em rltus proCessor 10 up II echon naming program 
the University homecoming com. the SUI Department or Speech and whereby each etion wa to be 
mittce Cor many years Dramatic Art, is one of the ack· named after Iowa gov rnors. But 

VAN DER ZEe HOU~E ( t' nowledged leaders in the field of over the &IImmcr vacation the 
sec Ion public address and Is responsible idea was dropped and wosn't reo 

Bl - Jacob Van . ~er Ze~ was a for many books in the field. He vived until thl prIng. 
member oC the poltltcal sCience de· initiated the fir t International d. No reason was gIVcn to indicate 
partmcnt starr from 1913 to 1949: bating In this country. why and how the plan wa~ r('viv d 

I He was a Rhodes ~eholar ~n.d P~ BUSH HOUSE lsectlon J) - Ste· thO . B b Dill A3 B to Beta Kappa He IS now liVing In IS sprmg. 0 S,' ou n, 
New Hamps·hire. p~cn ~ . Bu h !aught French until a HiJlcre t ad"i e~ and chairman 

I 
. Ius retJrement In 1946. He came to of th pres nl secllon naming com· 

THACHeR H?USe (secllon C,l the University In 1901. At the age mlttee, said that 5Omeon just 
- George Thacner was SUl. prest· of 45, Prof. Bush took a leave of brought it up and the id a pread. 
dent.r~om 1.871 to 1877. During his absence to sen'e with the French ThIs spring the HillerI' t council 
a~ntstral1on th~re was much ex- Foreign Legion. At 58 he took up permitted the section to pick 

[ 

panslOn of the vanous colleges, a~d mountain climbing, and al 68 he name at random but the choic s 

_

' ~e d.S~JI College t ~\' fo;eopathlc attempted to take part in the wer so varied that the OWc of 
eo'ClcOlnNeNwOaRs HesOUa SEIS le( . I' D) North African campaIgn of 1943, Stud nt Affairs sugg sted a more 

sec Ion but was stricken with rheumatic . r 1 t be did _ Frank CBucky) O'Connor was meonmg u sys m eve ope . 
head basketball coach from 1951 fe~e~NTON HOUSE ( eclion KJ _ The pr~nt plan wa th n d vi~'d , 
~ntil his recent death his teams R I h F tid f 0 I Dick Merchant, A2, Down rli 

~=J 

,t I 

winning two successi~e Big Ten Sa p A. f en on was lea}~ d:ad Gro\'e, Ill., prt' id nt of th Hill· 
Championqhips He served as hl.'ad . urlggeS4ry Dor mF anl

y yearsed· e tleh crest council, has appointed 11 com· 
coach oC the AU.Slar College entry StnUI B' dr. l cAnthlont·ser"f onl e mittel' to work lhrough th sum· 

. oar 0 e ICS or a ong to t I . h 
in the U.S. OlympIC tryouts a~d period oC time. ~er ,~fx. p iBqU t~ put ID rcatch 
was ~amed assistant OlympIC STEINDLE R HOU"E (sf'ction LI ou,e. or ng I' name. 0 
coach ID 1956. . -Arthur Steindler was professor men after whom they are named. 

TROWBRIDGE HOUS~ (secbon of orthopedic surgery at SUI from Paul L .. Grt.~r lh, SUI. couru;elor 
E) - Arth~r C. Trowbndge, pro· 1913 to 1948. and is now a "dis. tn men, aid, I am dehghttod that 
fessor eme~ltus of the geology dr. tinguished service professor." lie the men or ~Ucrc I hll\'e ~om. 
parlment slDce 1952. has taught at has bccn one o( the leaders in the pleted the cLlon naming proJl'ct. 
SUI since 1911. He was hcad of field of crippled children's work, 1 om u~e lhat th' names will grow 
the departm~nt for 18 years and and is author of seven textbooks. in meamng over the 'i ars and thaI 
State Geologist for 14 years. He BORDWELL HOUSE (section M) the names wiil help crt'atc greatt'r 

_ Percy Bordwl.'ll internationally. scction unity and spirit." 

U.S. Is Watching 
Soviet Trawlers 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - This Gov· 
ernment has told tho Soviet Union 
thaL it is keeping a watch on So· 
viet ships standing off Nova Scotia, 
and that it intcnds to keep right on 
with what it calls routine surveil· 
lance. 

The Soviet Union had protested 
that U.S. planes had buzzed its 
trawlers in international waters. 

Stale Department press officer 
Lincoln White said Monday the 
U.S. answer had been along these 
lines: . The United States Navy 
conducts routine surveillance of 
shipping in the ocean approaches 

known exJ)t'rt on the law of prop- The linal el elion will be pre· 
erty has taught at the SUI College ented to lhe SUI admini tration 
or L~w since 1910. and. allhough 80 for it~ official pproval. bul thi 
years old, sUII teachl.' oDe cour step 1 expected to be merely 0 

a semester. Prof. Bordwell is held formality. 
in the highest respect by members 
o( the lega I profession. 

MOTT HOUSE (section N) -
Frank Luther Molt was director 
of the sur School of Journali m 
from 1927 to 1943. His History of 
American Magazines won th 
Pulitzer Prize in 1939. Prof. Mott, 
now retired, was a distinguished 

: NOS TONITE I 

"ANASTASIA" 

"FULL OF LIFE" 

AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 
tHfAtREI 

, to the United States. 
"Soviet trawlers have been sight· 

ed from time to time. In conducting 
the surveillance it is sometimes 
necessary to approach within vis· 
ual identification range of ships 
being investigated." 

The United States insistcd no in· 
ternational rules werc broken in 
having a look at what the Soviets 
were up to. 

"Freedom oC navigation in the 
open seas," the statement said, "is 
not violated in any manner by such 
reconnaissance. " 

The statement seemed to be only 
another step in an area in which 
long·standing uneasiness has pre· 
va iled. 

The Soviet Union made its pro· 
test in mid·April, and White said 
the reply had been prompt. 

The uneasiness stems from this: 
Half a dozen Soviet fishing ves· 

sels are on constant station about 
100 mUes off the east coast of Can· 
ada. U.S. authorities concede these 
vessels have every right to be 
there. 

., .. -... -....... 
r...n.nr Itoomo '-I _L __ 

-.. ' .... ," .. 

Just West of Cor_llIlII. 

WEDNESDAY 
NITE ONLY! 
Radio Station KXIC 

Celebrates Its Anniversary 
by bringing you tllis 

SpeCial Free Show 

FREE ADMISSION 
Compliments of 

RADIO STATION KXIC 
800 Spot on your Dial 

~--W.d. Nit. Only --so:; 
JACK LEMMON 

ERNIE KOVACS 

"OPERA TlON 

MAD BALL" 
PLUS 

W_lt Di,ney', 

"DAVY CROCKETT 
_nd the 

RIVER PIRATES" 

1st Show At 8:00 

2nd SMASH WEEK 

• • • • FRANKLY 
SHOCKING -

and 
• • • • SHOCKINGLY 

FRANKl 

lAllA Mn 
WYNTER • FERRER 

DOlORES 
MICHAELS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"CAMP CLoeBER" 

HIGH DIVERS AND DOLLS 
"COLOR SPECIAL" 

WILD RACE FOR GLORY 
"COLOR HIT" 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Alec Guinness 
"ALL AT SEA" 

2 ART 
FILMS 

"Retains every wink 
and dimple of the 

de Maupassant 
frisky fables!" 

.111"-11"'.""":" w_ .... 

HOUSE OF PLEASURE 

, "A JUiIInt *"&hl!" -H., rrob -.. DaMII4 o...t... • Jo.. GeW.. 
SMoe ..... Oeuft ~ 

Library Workshop 
Refuses Requests 

All a\'aila It' spat'(' in lbe SUI 
Continuation Centrr M bl'en laken 
b)' th regi rants tor tbe I.'venth 
annual Library Work! hop, Louane 
L. Ne' me, conll.'rence director, 
said. 

"When th CQn~ /'tnce began 
e\' n y ars ago, nine per on rl'g. 

ist red; thi y ar thl.'re "'ert' G5 and 
man)' r!.'<tu had to be refused," 
she aid. 

The themf' of thl.' worhhop. in 
ion througb Friday, is "The Li· 

brary' Role in EduC'.Ition." 
A talk on "Rea hIng Young 

Read rOO will be gjn'n by Ann 
Emory, E\'anston, m.. aUlhor of 
no\'el lor youne pll.' . Among 
bel' novel are "Goin, Steady," 
.. niol" Y~ar," "Sorority Girl" 
and " ounty Fair," 

o Ie I. 8t'ntz, acting dir('Ctor 
of S I Librari , ill J)t'ak on the 
topic, "You Can Add ~1illion 
Books to our Collf'tlion ." 

Th CQnfert'nce dinn r !)eaker on 
Thursday will be !>Ir . Jame A. 
Van All n, wiCe of the S I phy i
cist. Her talk will be "Dinner at 
Ihe White Hou. ," 

IOWA MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS 
June 2, 195 8 226 
June 2. 1957 26G 

-DOORS OPEN hlS-

mL*~(rII1 
NOW "ENDS 

TIoIURlIOAY" 

t FIR~T RUN HITf • 

• ENDS TODAYI • 
Mlchul Todd's 

"AROUND THE 
WORLD IN 
80 DAYS" 

. .. Shows Today At ••. 
2:00 p.m. M.tinH 
8:00 p.m. EII.nln, 

'$1 ;tl' 4'hl 
Starts Wednesday 

The 
glitter Ind 
glory ItOIY 
of the m.n 

who .. rhythlll 
IIId bIuu 

beat ballll 
til Amtrlcl'~ 

5tibOiS' 
IflJE 

Glenn Ford 
" DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER" 

STARTS 

Wednesday 

"Gets its lIa·h.ha Ir ... 

(}(}.tA~~~il." 
wA FRENCH
FILM NAUGHTY 
AS THE LAW 
ALLOWS .• . s 
risque, witty aad 
py"- w.,/4. r.i •. 

Zopf Gets 
Honor Ph.D. 
At St. Louis 

An honorary doctor oC science 
d vee wa aWardl'd Dean Louis 
C. Zop[ of the S I College of Pharo 
ntacy in wCI'k nd Cl'r mooles at 

t. Lou , fo. 
Th St. Loui Colll.'ge of Pharo 

macy and Allit'd Scienc s ciled 
Dean Zopr (or outstanding v. ork In 
bo pital ph rm cy and pharmaceu· 
tical educatioll and for dermotolo
gical and pbannaceutical achlev • 
men , Dean ZopC and Dr. Eml.' t 
Volwiler, chairman or the board 
of director of Abbott Laborator· 
ies, received the fir t two honor· 
ary degrees ev r to be awarded by 
the SI. Loui institution. 

A native or 1aren 0, Dean Zop£ 
earned Ph.G., B.S. in pharmacy 
and 1.S. d gr s from S I, wh re 
he h been a member oC the [ac· 
ulty since 1928. In 1954 be was 
awarded on hon rary Doctor oC 

ienc degree by tile Uui\'crsity 
of Nebra. ka. 

Classified 
Adverti.ing Rat •• 

Word Acir 
ODe DIY .......... Ie. Word 
Two DaYI .•..••.• lOt • Word 
Three Day. ....... l2C • Word 
Four Days .. .. .. 14c. Word 
Five Dayf .. : .. , •. 15c • Word 
TCIl Days ...... , .. 20e • Word 
One Monto ... . . Sic. Word 

(MiDimum Cbafie SOc) 

Display Adl 
ODe IDIerUOD 

$1.20 • Column lDcb 
Five In rtlon. I Mooth, 

Each lnIertioD .. . 
$1.00 a ColumD l8clI 

feD lDscrtlollJ I Month. 
Each lD.serlJoa ..•..•. 

DIAl. 

4191 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN-I __ city, 

Van Allen Sets Penn-Gravel 
WSUI Talk Engagement 

Announced Dr. James A. Van Allen, 
the S I Phy ics Depru1ment and 

one of the I aders in the .S. earth 
satellite program, l!;il1 ans 
que tion garding the progrt' 
U.S. plans for outl'r space on the 
IGV program, Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
on Radio Station WS 'f. 

Recent criticisms of U.S. pro 
in the ra~ lor outer pace hove 
been le\'eled by John W. Finney 
of the New Vork Tim Ne~s Ser\· 
ice, bo cite officials wbo say: 
"All we ha\'e had ince October is 
Wk, talk, talk." 

Dr. Van Allen. who, tog ther 
with Repre ntalive Coad of Iowa, 
h bt>lped to dr up out r 
legislation. will gh' his ,il'w on 
th progr being mad in Con· 
gre. , within the Admin.l$tration, 
and amonz other pace·planolng 

ncics. 
He will al 0 di. cu. relaled que· 

tion such a5 th ju linability of 
costly 'pace program whl'n many 
other type of re earch. such a 
cancer arch, are urg nUy n d· 
ed. 

Worle Wonted 

BABY SITTING R (erent... '-4834. 
1-4 

Baby Si ttlno 

WANTED - baby IIUfnr. 82004 , '·4 

House far Rent 

Rooms far Ren t 

DOUOLE room ~~n Call .v~nln • •. 

port announce the engagl.'lTlt'nt oC 
their daughter, fary Claudine 
Penn, to Ir. William Lee Gravel, 
ron of Ir. and ~rs. Ronald R. 
Gravel, of Hobart. Indi na. 

. lli P nn is a graduate of 1m· 
maculale Conception Acad my tor 
Girls in Da\'enporl, and lives in 
Io~'a City. 

Jr. Gravel is a junior in the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts majoring 
in Sociology. He has be.:n a memo 
ber of th I football team for the 
I t threl.' years . 

TO d finitl.' dale has been I Cor 
the wedding. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
IIlr. Thomas G. Gregg of the Gen· 
etics Foundation, nivl.'r ity of 
Texas peak: Wednt'sday at 1:30 
p.m. in Room 205 Zoology Build· 
ing. T topic will be "Some Ef
f ct of Atomic Radialion on Oro • 
ophlla anannal.' Population in the 
far hall 1 land. 

NO COMMIINT IY !tED! 
MO OW I UPI I - Thl' "",,,t 

Communi t Party Newspaper Prav· 
da ion day played up toe election 
or Gen. Charle De Gaulle as pre· 
mier. but withh Id editorial com· 
m nt. 

Mole Help Wonted 

\"ANTP'O: ~IIII mart f()r • wpl1 ... know.-n 
popular line 01 hom. and commercial 

.cjulpm nl lo"a CII!>' I rrltory. If you 
ar. now e-mpJo:ved . and wlnt to beU&-r 
your poaItlon do not h"ltaie 10 apph. 
Your appllcatJon will b" kePI confl· 
dentlal. Box 13. 11-3 

Instruction 

n"'LLROO'! dance I ... on . p«lp\ 
rile. !Iml YOlld. Wurlu . Dill •• ., 

G·lln 

MOOUIN 2.~rocm brick home. 10. un. 8 ·S Troller for Sale 
minute drlYe r .... m Inwi CII>. Buu· 

lltul locallon poOO. Phon. Oxtord - MII:N. Summor Ind n~xt (Ill. We,t Iide. I~ MARLETTE 3!I.(oot on Coralville 
Mlrket 1-4313. ..~.o~ ho pltal. - on bus line. P~~; 101. PhOn~ 2 2. 6 .31 

MODamrr 2·b~roon. brick home. 10 MODERN. rlean 28· (0<>1 Duddy In Iowa 
minute drivi fruln 10,..'. Ctt)' . ~ .. utl. TRA larle room tor coupl.~ one 

1111 14K' liOn . ..,.00. Phon •• m . 6-1. DI':I~~ room. Prlvlle.. (or ~~;:; City. '1.100.00. 8·33111 . 8'S 
use ... MERIC ... N. 41 ("ot . Two bed· 

Jun 

Pet. for Sale 

6-14 

----------~--------

Aporlment for Rent 

Ft1RNISIl~D .""rtment 2 room. Prl. 
va balh. Clo ·In. 115.00 per month . 

Diol 11681 fl.11 

.:;.;:;~:=-;~.:.:.;;:..:;..;;...;.;;:;:;.~-,..:,.,-;- '·2U room. xo.ll~nl condltlun . ft-0017 . • ·7 

4HI until ALL.STATE. one.wheol box trailer 
,:="~,=,,=,--=.....;,._~-:, ___ 8=.3 with rar hook . up T .. v.l .... I .. thvn 
FOn RENT! Cool rOoma lor min. 110 ono hundrod mil... Phone :468. ,·4 

E. Church 51. 
NICE mom . I.~I" 8-28 1. ... RGE coverod tr. ll~r . Call 3\10. 8· 4 • 

-..~--------.~--
DOUBU. d na!. room. ror men. 

1- 3 CI In . Reuon.bl~. 1 - 1118. 
I(oommole Wonted 

~--... ,~------ MALE Iradu.lf' tud~ltl to .hart' apart ... 
DtL\1XE room" "o"fr" .radu.lIo" .. ment (or U,"mfr. Air rondtlloner. 

.... .at art.r 8 :00 p .m . '-10 DIal 7W or , 4J43 6·4 
r 

MEN'S orumml'r I'l10''''. Sho .... ers. Cook· 
In. prlyll .... . 1136 N . Clln/on ond 214 

N ~plto'. 1m or ',3668. 11-27 
Riders Wanted 

RIDERS tn YolioW-I.,nt' June IlIh 
ROOMS - 123 N. Dubuque. '.247' 8·24 hare e"p~n~ , Call Larry Oould 

,Irl .179 8-4 

DINlNO r<>om .ulte: lamp : end IIbl .; TWO rOom (uml hod apartm~nl. Prl. 
baby pen; Kitchen cabln~t · .I ..... enl vatt' balh. ~11 I-S884 a1\er 3;00 p .m. 

6 .. 7 TO route or Dn>,wh~n.' I.adlna to 
---::-:-~":':"''*'''---:-:8.23 aac\:. "'n.t'e.: on or .. boUI June IO~~~ 

de.k! double ~. e-otlt otter 5 p.m. 8·' 8-14 

CHEST of drawen. 2 o"e .. tul(.d cha'n. 
1 " ,I, rul'. Slorkiin .. "n"" Chair." 

RIDER to Bo IDn . '51 Tord. JUne 10th. 
PRACTICALLY n~w (urnlahod al>llrl· $3~.00 Dial 8·~7 • . 11-3 m.nt lor .Iud nt rouple . Summer ._ ....... ___ • ____ --i ...... _ ........ 

NIIIWf7 ~balr, doubl bod. rna hluck 
blind •• woman'. R d Velvenl ...... C .... t 
, I~ 18', Boya o'.nh~J , I .. 21. D1.o1 
1Il8'7. &-, 

.. Ion or bv yoar. 711 So. Dubuque woman CAR POO1. 10 Davenport. "~ek dav 
aJ~r ' :00 p.m. 8·30 .. 20 thl •• ummer IMH8. 8·10 

FURNISHED apartmont. ·'2 So Capl · 
101. '·13 

Prlvat. 
7·24 

GR ... DUATE 10 hare 4-room moder .. 2 DOUBLE "';om. lor oummor alu· 
apartmrnl. 22'. So. Clinton. Phone de .. tI, men. Dla. "_.. 6-7 

TAPPAN ...... n~". sa·lnch. 4-bumer. 6-4405 ,11 nln, . 1-12 .",,('11 nt condillon. We.IIn,hou • 
Autom.Uc W.Aheol"" uaed • month.l. 
R~a n lor ' .. llIn, _ movln. out at 
tate &-0:137. '-4 

TAPPAN ,aa ran.o 36 Indl. 4-bu"",r. 
excellent eondlUon. Wat/n,hou .. 

A\llOmaUe Wubr.r used 1 monlha. Rea· 

'·ROOM unlUmi bod apartment. Prl· 
vate balh - do"" ID town. Dill 8584. 

Apartment to Sub·Lease 

.·28 SUBLET .·roorn lurnlohed .p.rltn~nL 
-- • (or Summer .-tun. Near Cllmpu. 
CHOICE aparlment lor tour m.n. 6484. '·0&78. .-) 

1-:17 

80n for U1n. movln, out of .tate. ,·nOOM t\mlbhed 'PI\rlmenl, prJva'e 
SUBLrT - Purnl.hed apBrtm""t lor 

''',nmer. 3 room anet bath AUlomatle 
8·3 bath. cto.e In wOmen or coupl • . .. .. her Phone 6-1316. 6-8 

--- ------:-""'" A_,_al_lab_I"_.1unf 10. DI.I 1681. 5·31 ATIRACTIVE two-room (urn hod 
LAROE f\rml h ..... partment In Kalon apartment (or oummer. '·OOIHl. 6--4 

(or Summer on. 135.00, Cor -----
MG·TT 10:.5. 21,000 mil 1>Of)b.- ClU rrlnk loollertl 1.1 aller 7 NEWLY furnl.hO><! aparlo,.n1. Sui ubi 

.r~v~~d WI'1r:1n wh -r:etYf.I~~~· ~~ pm. 8·3 In
lor c~~le'A;:I~~glr: ~~JlII\leI4 Cbo"l1 

Norl".. YMCA. Cedar ~p d • Iowa. 8-, ~~~~r .. ::~ I'ID" 1IKA1oJI~ ~~'.o~:ter a or Inquire apL " 11 :, 

1~'hro~sw"'uG0I:" .0nV~bIC, I>la~~ 2-R00r..-;m:n.~ apartment for own· 3-ROO I lumW1~d a~rtment (or sum. 
w Ie eWI.. hon. . mer an6 faU. Man-.eeI COUPle .. IlIII m r __ 10", COli Dave Williams 3!fl. 

114. PLYMOUTH .-s.OO. 8-49". 1I-L3 IM5. 8.. 6·~ 

1~4 4-<1r. V-I Ford. Recent cnlin_ 
overhaul. Goo4 condltlon. talO.OO. 01.1 

2107. ROler Hoppe. '·S 

Perlonol 

PERSONAL Joana on typewriter. 
phonocrapha. pOrta ~\llpmen 

HOCX·EYJ: LOAN CO. Burkele, HoI.' 
BuJJdIn,. Phon. ~. 6-1R 

Ign ition 
Corbu .... o,.. I 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StroHon Moto,.. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 57Z1 

FOR RENT 
8 "Brand New" 

Unfurnished 
Downtown Apartments 

• Prlute 8_th 
• Intlividu.,ly .. .ted 

• Air Condlti_d 
_nil_bl. June 9th 

PARIS CLEANERS 
1211 __ An. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized - loyol 
Dealer 

Portables S~andardl 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

1 .. __________ . j DI_1 '.10S1 2 s.. Dubuque 

1 

r CAMe HEilE 
TO GET AWAY FIlOM CNLIZATIOH r-.r:-_ _ _ .... _.--. 

ANDWOMa! 

Help Wonted 

al. people . 
Co. 6-7 , 

W"'NTED! EMperitncedCOok lor mon;; 
housln. unit. Good pay. No.. .Iove. 

Meal pllnnlnr taken eare 01. 12 melll 
per "' .... t. 110·80 mea. Phone 1-2801 or 
J3OO. 6-13 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co . 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packing' 
~~I·· rut; ~ ~ VU U.ES . • 

YOUNG 
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THE IOWA BOOK AND SUPPL.Y CO. ' 

, 0 , • l. 

. , 

I , 
Jer,,;", Iowa City and the State University ollow~ 

• toUTH CUNTON • ItOX .... I~WA CI1'Y. IOWA. PHONE ., ...... W. VANDEJtHOE,., MANAGER 

") 

Dear S.U.I. Stuqents: 

( :' June 3, 1958 

In just a few days the current academic year will come to a close 

and with it the rush of confusion of last minute packing and goodbys. 

We at the Iowa ~ook and Supply Company have enjoyed the privi-, , 

lege of serving you in botn your academic and recreational require-

ments, and W~ hope that in most cases our service has been satisfactory. 

As you starf' packing for the trip home or for some special vacation 

trip, many of you will look at your year's accumulation of textbooks and 

decide to rush 80wn to your favorit~ book store and convert them to 

cash. Before doing so, it is only fair to point out that the book you plan 

to dispose of has served you well as a tool used to further your educa

tion. It has probably cost you fes~ fhan the price of a coke or cup of 

coffee per hour spent in the classh~o'm , and it still has substantial salvage 
'. I • ' 

value. 0,., ~ J .. ,': ! ~ 

t I, • • t -. ,:' t , 

o For your information there were approximately 1600 required text-
~ I ". ~ . • ' t' f . , ' I tt:. 

books used at S.U.I. dJring the p6st ,yec,r." Of that total 69 will be . 
replaced by new editions, 156 will probably be discontinued and the 

balance to the best of bur knowledge may' pe used next year. Those 
.( .f I f. ' \.,. 

books that we hope will be used agaIn 'wilLbr.ing up to 50% of the new 

price, depending of c9urse on the sto~ks '; al'~e~dy on hand and future 
fl. I " 

need~. Those being discontinued ' ~in ' bring the best available prices 

off~red from outside sourc~s, ~g~ln ' depending on the national demand. 

Th~ old ~dirion~ '!ViII bring v;ry little if a.nything, but if there is a mar-

k~t the stores will finq it. TQ off~r this cqmplete book service is not 

alway~ easy, becaus~ it requi'fes iu~t qS much advance preparation as 

~n opening semester rush. T~er~ i~ one major difference. The stores 

noY" ~ust be rec,dy, and witHp9 to ~y out thousands of dollars in cash, 
"I ! 

with no c:h~nce of selling th~$~ boo~~ for several months. 
I. l r I . ~ " 

So chec~' over your book~ ~refylJyr ke~ping any that might have 

futur~ use, and tn~ balanc~ t~ke to ' ~~~ ~tQr~ of your choice. We in 

turn will m~k6 the best off~r pO~~ibl~~and , if. it meets with your ap-
proVp'I, we. ar~ bqth sati~fiecJ. > ~j" .",' . ..... ........ \- ... ' 1'.. _ ... __ ,_. ~ ._ ... _.,\. ... ........ . _ .... .... ., .... ,.7' _' . ' 1 

. A pl~~sant s~mm~r tt~ yop' all, ~nd w~ hope ~e~il ha~e the pl~~su;e of 
serving you next Septem~er_ . __ . ': ' .~' . 

, · Sincerely, '} 

".-

'. 

" 

" 0 -... 

" 

, 
'. 

E 
l 
II 




